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TIMELY TOPICS.

T ucson, Arizona, talks aliout an e x 
hibit o f mineral,s and agricultural pro

ducts next year.______________

Miss Br a pd o n  is a1miil to publish a 
penny coition o f Sir Walter Scott’s nov
els in an abridged form.

Two hundred and twenty-live trains 
leave the nine railway stations in Bos
ton daily for towns lying within a radius 
o f  eleven miles—an increase o f nearly 
100 per cent, in ten years.

T he southern part o f California is die — 
satisfied with tlm small share it gels of 
public offices and benefits, and a con
vention is to be held nt Los Angeles lo 
further the project of a separate slate,

R ochester, N. Y., is endeavoring to get 
rid o f her corner-loafers. One o f the an • 
noyed residents o f a frequented locality 
rustled upon the crowd the other night, 
caught one o f them, and gave liim a se
vere trubbing with a rawhide.

T hese are 7,('92 public houses and 
4,425 beer bouses in London. liming 
1880, 29,808 persons were apprehended 
for drunkenness. Of these 15,998 were 
males and 13,870 were females. The 
average of nrrests for drunkenness seems 
to lie diminishing.

W illiam Fraser writes to the London 
Times that Thackeray told him not long 
liefore his death that the central figure 
o f his next great romance was to lie 
Simon, Lord Fraser o f Lovat, a dramatic 
nobleman in whom lie frequently ex 
pressed great interest.

—Calino’s daughter is servant in the 
house of a friend of ours. Her master, 
ju»t starting on a journey, says lo her 
“ And remember to send me three or 
four newspapers every day.”  “ I f  mon
sieur would like." replies the maid, 
promptly, “ I  might put a quantity into 

„ his trunk now!”

NEWS IN A NUT SHELL.
EVENTS O F  TH  K PAST W E E K  FKOM  A L L  

O VER T H E  W O RLD .

The Cream ot the Tw o Hemispheres Care
fu lly  Condensed and Classified—An In 

teresting lludgct o f  Personal and 
Miscellaneous InlormaMou.

Washington.
On TutsDAY tlie president was removed 

from Hie White House to Long Brunch 
llctias long expressed a desire to l*e taken 
from the executive trunnion. He loll 
Washington early in the morning on a 
special train, arriving at the sea-shore at 
1:10 r M., and seemed to enjoy the trip, 
though tieingBrcat.lv fatigued at the end of 
it. His physicians, attendants and Mrs. 
Barfield and daughter accompanied him. 
All were confident that the oliange would 
lie followed by his speedy recovery.

Personal and Political.
Jf.fkerson LIavis i-in  England.
D r. G eorge F oster, an alderman of I)e 

troil, is dead.
T he president's sons. Janies and Harry, 

have “ntired Williams Gollego.
I Ik. A rchibald  Bi l i in u . a famous En

glish physician amt author of medical 
works, is dead.

C. Obertop, a respectid citizen o f  Keo
kuk, dropped dead o f  ajKiplexy. H is char
ities kept him i>oor.

lionp.bt V. B riggs, an old cit'zen of 
Wyandotte, Mich., lias been sent to Hie in
sane asylum. lutemperate habits alfeeted 
his mind.

THE I'HET'S FANCY.

A G erm an  statistician reckons that the 
world contains 1,455,923,010 inhabitants, 
or 10,778,000 more than it did a quarter 
o f  a century ago. lie  allots 834,707,000 
to Asia, 315,929,000jto Europe, 205.079,000 
to Africa,95,405,000 to America, 4,111.000
to  A iiM rwiiu-Polyncoia. and 02,00,1 to the
the polar regions.

I n Pcquonnoc, which is in the town ol 
•Groton, Conn., there has been a great 
dealol sickness among (lie children, the 
cause being ascribed to the brush which 
has been planted in the oyster beds. It 
is claimed that the stories as to the mint- 
hi r o f deaths from scarlet fever and 
diphtheria have been exaggi rated, and 
that there were but fix  deaths from both 
these diseases.

L etters from Russia depict a sad con
dition of tilings as regards the Jews. It 
is no rare oecurienec, especially in the 
south, for rich Jews to be falsely accused 
of some imaginary crime and their prop
erty confiscated. The victims arc glad 
to eseaj»e with their lives, and il they 
venture to return they are seized as 
vagabonds or as liearing an assumed 
name, and banished to Siberia, or re. 
moved to dislaut parts o f the empire.

r~ _■ 1 ■ 11 —

Princess Dolgorouki, the widow of 
the late czar, is now at Carlsbad, accom
panied by her son, Prince Peter. Par
ticularly affable and winning in manner 
the princess docs not disdain to vi-it her 
hostess in the kitchen. On the strangei’s 
list she gave orders to insert her name 
as “ Prinsess Dolgorouki, from Peters
burg.”  At Vienna the Emperor Franz 
Jospf immediately paid her a visit, and a 
court equipage was sent by the empress 
to conduct ti e princess to Schonbrunn.

T he Tehama Tocsin says: An Indian 
woman died aliout a year ago at Tehama 
and was buried near Hie Ilazhtt raneli 
List week the grave was ojiencd ami the, 
body taken out, and the valuables stolen 
which were buried with her. There 
was a belt of silver dollars around her 
waist and bracelets ol 10 cent pieces 
around her wrists; also there was over 
f30 in money in her mouth. I t  is thought 
that while men were the miscreants 
who desecrated the grave. The body 
was not much decayed, and was reburied 
last Saturday.

I ’okkr is all the rage at Hot Springs 
Ark., a correspondent says: It is played 
in Hie hotel parlors, bedrooms, and 
offices, in fact almost everywhere. Day 
and night parties may be seen. Doctors 
and lawyers play in their hack offices; 
all classes arc at it, from the nabob to 
the waiter o f the dining-room. Boys 
are often seen at a quiet game of “draw.” 
In short, it is an epidemic. As to the 
gambling-liouses, they are open day and 
night, Sundays included. All hanking 
gamcH are in full blast, from “ faro”  to 
Vhiick a-lnck." Twelve tallies are mn 
n one house, and it is difficult for a 
player to succeed in placing his money 
on a c.ird or figure, so great is the crowd 
around the tables. "Faro,”  “ hazard” 
and “ roulette”  are the most popular 
gRmes.

fienera l h ir e lj ’ii Notes.
Bv A collision of railroad trains ill France 

fifteen jKTSons were killed.
Mount V esuvius is rcportid as again 

being in a state ol eruption.
Two thousand Mormoos tiave left Liver

pool this summer for America.
T he census of India sh ws the popula

tion of tlie c untry to be 25*2,500,(100.
It is rumored that Hie kimr ol Wnrtem- 

berg lias been eonverled lo Catholicism.
Dubino tlie eight months past oH lie pres 

cut year tlieic were in tlie United States 
■1,007 failures. Iu Canada they numbered 
1,154.

The Turkish government lias been asked 
for a grant ot land in Syria for allotment to 
Jews desiring to emigrate from countries 
where they are subject to persecution- The 
sultan is in favor ot Hie scheme.

A match at incros e for the champion
ship ol the world was played at Montreal 
between the Shamrock Hull of that city 
and tlie Torontos. Tlie former won three 
straight games. The betting involved over 
$50,000.

The East.

Bains occurred Friday in New York and 
Pennsylvania.

A new Nihilist journal lias made its tip-
pt-iriinoe at 8t. IVtcrsImrg.

E. T. Dooley, tuperinlendrnt ot tlie 
Massochmelts reform school, against whom 
charges were recently made and invest!* 
gited, lias resigned.

Two women were placed in tlie insane 
asylum at New York, each thinking that 
she was tlie wife of President Garfield ami 
must go and nurse him.

D avid  Crim m on , a Toronto tailor, having 
been driven out I v iiis wife as a drunkard, 
got even with her by going to Niagara falls 
and leaping into Hie cataract.

L emuel G r iffith s , on intempernt ■ old 
man of Mount Carmel, Pa., who died under 
suspicious circumstances, had graveyard 
insurance placed upon him to the amount 
of $100,000, of which lie was paid 1 ]»:r 
cent by speculators.

I n tiif. criminal court of Philadelphia 
William B. Dickerson ami Joel N. Van  
Arsdalcn. who forged the Whittaker will, 
were each fined $1,000 ami sentenced to ten 
years in the |>onitcniiary. Dicker-on, who 
is aged and infirm, remarked : "You may 
as well send a ccfilu with me."

T he buildings now in comae of construc
tion in New York include a $500,001 opera 
house in Broadway; a hotel on Madison 
avenue, near Fifty-eighth street, to cost 
$250,000; an apartment-house in Twenty- 
fifth street, requiring tlie disbursement of 
$110,000, and mi eight-story French fljt in 
Twenty-third street, on which $400,000 will 
he expended.

The W o t .
Colonel A mos Noi-eb, of Clayton, Mich , 

a survivor of Hie war of 1812, died of dys 
cillery last Friday, lie  attended a soldiers’ 
reunion two days previous.

A clergyman, who lins been tuking a 
census of the Indian tribes, reports having 
met at South Pass, Wyoming, a surveying 
party of llie Central Pacific, who have 
found a feasible route for a road hour Og
den to Yankton.

1). C. Oosburv, city marshal of Silverton, 
Col., was recently murdered by a deqierndo 
named Bert Wilkinson and two compan
ions. One of Hie villains was lynched by a 
vigilance committee, and Wilkinson and 
llie oilier accomplice have been captured at 
Needle Mouiituin.

Chicago burglars entered the residence 
of William Chalmers, a son-in-law of Allan 
Pinkerton, and carried away an oil poi* 
trait of the famous detective, besides sil
verware and other goods valued at $500. 
One of the thieves giving tlie name of 
George Wilson, was captured, and on Iris 
l>ersou was found some of the stolen prop
erty.

hi.litfjohd Iris, playing round tho vessel, 
Born of the sunshine and the flying spruy. 

When tlie long sullen billows roll uml 
wrestle,

Leaping in airy dunce ulong the way !

Fair, Iteettng splendor, deliculely glowing, 
With gracious color spanning the coid 

wave,
Where o’er the weury waste wild winds ure 

blowing.
And wild with clamorous voice the wa

ters rave.

So springs tlie poet's fancy, many-tinted, 
Along 'lie ocean where life’s voyager 

gias;
Lei Iml a wandering ray of light he hinted. 

Beauty takes shape and like u rainbow 
glows.

8a his sweet thought takes sliaiie, leaps up 
ami gladdens

Ami warms wish laitihow gleams tlie 
wintry day.

And when lift’scold winds chill mid dutk- 
ness saddens,

Ppaiis with an arch ofjoy the dnary way.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
t in,King in Engllhh—The True W ork  for 

W omen.
| food anil Health. I

Tlie National or Board soIiooIm iu 
England arc all to have cooking instruc
tion given to the girls. Verv well; will 
that really do so much for tlie working 
classes? Will it really stop hard drink
ing and improve the food supply? Will 
it make ten cents go as far as t wenty 
cents in homes where but live dollars a 
week are earned? It will help, eerta:n- 
ly, hut it will not do all.

It is in cooking instruction not enough 
to learn to cook a few dishes, hut rather 
to understand how to arrange and vary 
them, and how to know just what fond 
can he best got for a moderate expense. 
You may lie able to cook a good steak 
and make a fine pudding, hut i f  you 
have not got tlie money to buv the steak 
and the pudding, tlie knowledge will Ire 
little use. But il you know that a few 
pieces of meat, half a dozen unions, a 
dozen potatoes, a carrot or two, and 
some parsley will make a most delicious 
stew—then you can adapt your means 
to the right ends.

Teaching people to cook savory, satis
fying meal with little exjiense is tho 
most philanthropic thing that can lie 
done. The English schools, we hope, 
will go a little out of that old beaten 
track, and nor disdain the French meth
od o f making all and everything appct'.z- 
ing and savory.

When shall we make cooking a neces
sary accomplishment iu the Uuiteil 
States?

T lie  South.
T iie Montioello wine manufactory burned 

at Charlotlsville, Va. L ss $75,000.
Dr E Lloyd, a prominent physician of 

Baltimore, was drowned. lie  accidentally 
fell from a steam tug, injuring himself in 
tlie fall.

L i - u tfnant  Flute*, the only negro 
graduate ot VVe-t Point, will lie arraigned 
before a court-martial at Sati Antonio, 
Keptemher 15, far the embezzlement of 
$1 700.

The New Orleans Chamber r f  Commerce, 
nt tlie request of (lie batik and insurance 
managers, has appointed a committee to 
arbitrate the existing trouble with the cot
ton laborers.

Seven inmates of the jail nt Henderson, 
Ky.. broke through tho ceiling into the 
attic and out through tlie brick walls, de
scending thirty feet by nic.-na of a rojie 
made from blankets.

T hree thousand cit sens of Birming
ham, Ala, assembled nt the park to wit
ness a twenty-minute tight between two 
bull-dogs and ,a wild cat. Tlie latter 
snatched out the eves of its adversaries.

T lie  True W ork for W omen.
Miss Dickinson, long silent, has been 

astonishing the natives. She was an 
unnoticed auditor o f tho Women’s Chris
tian Temperance Union at Ocean Grove 
when the good ladies were discussing 
what may bo done to reform tlie bad 
ladies. The genera drift o f the discus
sion was against the probability o f any 
good being accomplished liy women in 
tlie reformation of the fallen ot their 
sex. Miss Dickinson, unannounced, 
took up the topic and made mince meat 
of tlie sisters. She said, among other 
tilings: “ la m  not a temperance advo
cate. but 1 can tell you that woman’s 
proper work is with her sisters, and not 
with men. You fail where you can do 
most. The woman who has nothing to 
do, tlie giddy, fashionable creature who 
learns to tipple with refinement: the wo
man who lias too much to do; your 
laundress, who does a day’s work’ get
ting her husband’s breakfast and attend
ing to her children before she comes in 
the morning—these, as well as the wo
man who drinks to drown despair, are 
those who need, hut do not receive, your 
ministrations. You raise tlie man, but 
you spurn your fellow-woman beneath 
vonr feet.” Then some of the good peo
ple prayed publicly for the conversion 
of Miss Anna, who, to their thinking, 
appeared to he in a very bad way entirely.

Anna Dickinson has done as much for 
the elevation of her sex as any woman 
living, and is in every sense of'the word 
a true woman. Her" great good sense 
was never shown in a clearer light than 
iu her remarks in the extract given, 
which we publish to show that there 
are good, true and noble women, and 
may the sentiments Miss Dickinson has 
expressed find a lodging place in every 
earnest woman’s heart,

enough to float an egg; stick your limes 
on two sides with n silver (ork, thin put 
them into the brine, with a weight on 
the limes to keep them well under the 
brine; let them stand in a warm place 
for a week; they arc then lit to e t. 
You can add some peppers to the brine.

Dutch Toast.—Loaf of graham bread, 
three eggs, two large spoonsful o f milk, 
butler, cinnamon, sugar. Mix the eggs, 
milk and cinnamon together, cut tlie 
bread in slices,and dip them in it. Melt 
nice butter in the frying pan, put in 
tlie bread, and when a little brown, 
turn it over: serve on a hot dish, butter 
it slightly, and sift a little sugar and nut- 
raea' on each slice; serve very hot. for 
dissert.

Apjtk Jelly — Blice the apples, skins, 
cores and all; put them in a stone jar 
with a small quantity of water to keep 
them from sticking; then place tlie jar 
iu water and let them remain twilmg 
until perfectly soft; then Bt.rain and to 
one pint,of the liquor add three-quarters 
o f a pound of loa f sugar; boil anil clear 
with the whites o f two or three eggs 
beaten to a froth. When it jellies i»our 
into the glasses to cool and seal them.

TIIE L ITTLE  FOLKS.

Short Stories in T he ir Column for Them  to
Enjoy.

From tho w ise o f llio oily come we,
'I lie green of tho country to see—

To sec the leaves tlaucc, und to hear the birds 
slue,

And to lina joy and beauty in every thing.

Only look with a curious eye:
There arc six of us here you may spy :

And baby II rpringli gas i f  his delight 
Found lood lor itself iu each soaud and each 

slghl.
IIow pure is tliu a ir ! And how sweet 
The turf and the fern at our feet!

Oh, give me the fields and the woods, if you 
please,

Tlie BiglU ol wild flowers aud blossoming trees

How happy tho birds all appear!
How blue Is the sky, and how clear!

Leaven rustle with glee, and the tinkle of bells 
From the cows in the clover filled pasture up- 

swells.

Oh, i f  we i onto come hero each dsy,
To gather sweet flowers, and play,

We'd ask not the sights ol the city lo sec 
While summer tilled high all our hearts with its 

glee! Lavra L illy .

Servant* on the Spree.
Some curious talcs have come to us 

lately of good, honest, clever servants, 
patiently doing their work for months, 
saving up money, and then disappearing 
with it for a lime and s|>eiidiiig it reck
lessly, till necessity forces them to re
turn to  their employers to earn more.

We are afraid that the many com
plaints alioiit servants are partly due to 
the little interest that is taken in them. 
Everybody wants to got out ol them 
what they can,and cares little what be-1 
comes ol thein afterward.

Tlie servants pay this hack iu coin, 
and do not care either, as long as the 
least is done for the money, and they 
can lie off when the work is over.

The Indies, we are afraid, have Jitlle 
sympathy with their help, and show it 
too plainly—the acr rants, often over
sensitive, feel it, and become hardened.

The K itchen.
Canned F ru it—Boil, peaches, pears 

plums, eherries, citron or quinces in a 
thick symp—a ieacttpful o f water to a 
pound o f white sugar—until tender; 
take from tlie fire and let remain iu tlie 
syrup two days. Takeout, drain,sprinkle 
sugar over each piece and dry in a cool 
oven.

Fried Egg Plant — Fare your egg plant; 
cut in slices a third o f an inch thick, 
and lay them in cold salt and water for 
three Hours, putting a plate and weight 
on them to keep them under the water; 
wipe each slice; dip in egg beaten with 
n tableflpoonful of water and fine crack
er crumbs; fry in boiling drippings of 
half lard and butter,

lHeklrd Limes.—Make a brine strong

HiglttM on the Farm.
| Nursery.)

Just in front o f ray window is Fido, a 
fine dog, lying on the grass, with his 
paws stretched out in front of him. 
Now he is wagging his tail. What does 
he see?

lie  sees a black lien with a brood ( f  
little chickens — some as white as 
snow and some as black as jet. As they 
come near, running here and tiiere after 
lings and grasshoppers, Fido darts for
ward, tics flat down on tho grass, and
looks right in Madam Hen’s face. I 
think lie is trying to say to her, “ Good- 
morning, Madam lien, with your little 
family I l  am glad to see you.”

But’ she seems to think that tlie morn
ing is no better for having Fido in the 
way : so she spreads her wings, anil 
poiuts her bill at him, as if te say, “ Now, 
sir, i f  you dare to touch one o f my ba
bies, I will null your hair, peck out 
your eves, and send you back into your 
house."

Fido does not w ish lo hurt her chil
dren ; lie only wants to play with them. 
But when lie comes near, they run un
der their mother’s wings, and she leads 
them into the field. Fido goes into tlie 
field with them.

Just then a hawk comes flying over, 
and, sailing round and round high in 
the air, looks down to see where he can 
get bis dinner. Biddy (urns her sharp 
eyes lip, and knows just what he is after; 
so she makes a queer noise, which 
means, “ Hide, my dear children, as 
quick as you can.” The chickens run 
into the tall grass, and keep as still as 
mice ; but the lien walks around like a 
soldier on guard, and is not a bit afraid.

Fido sees the hawk, and darts at him 
fieresly, as much as to say, “ These 
chicks’ are Iricnds of mine, and 1 will not 
stand by and see them hurt,” Then the 
hawk sails oil'to the next farm, where 
he hopes to find some chickens without 
anv Fido to protect them.

Madam Hen makes anotlirr queer 
little noise, and out come her chicks as 
gay and happy as ever. She lor ks at 
Fido and tries to say, “ Well, doggy, you 
are a good fellow, after all. Itlmuk you 
for driv ing*tf that ugly bird. Youmay 
play with my childien as much as you 
please. We will be friends now and’ try 
to help each other, and sometime I 
will lay an egg to make a custard for 
your supper.”

TIIF MAUKKTS.

NEW.VOLE.
Beeves, native ■leers.................i f  on to l .' u
Sheep,common to choice.........  5 O' P> 7 7>
Horn, live................................ 5 4'1 to SSI
Flour, gooil lo choice.............- 1 0" 'o f> 71
Whom. No. 2 roil....................... 1 8GI4 lo 1 : 0‘-j
Corn, No. 2 while....................-  O80

ST. LOUIS.
lk-cves—Coo l to fancy............... C  8 1 lo li 00

Motive cows................ 2 50 lo a (I
Texans......................... 2 4u lo I wi

Sheep, common to choice............  8 2i lo I 50
(logs, common lo luuev..—... 6 75 to 11 !)>
Pork........................................... I" 50
Wheat. No.2 red,October............ 1 SIV*
Wheat. No.:ire-1,December....... 1 S-i
Kvc............. - ............................ #•’«
(lorn,.................. ........ ............. P '' 1 In Ii3'4e
Onts....................- ....................20% t» loc
Butler, dairy............................. 12 to INC
Eggs.............................................7 to 8c.

KANSAS CITY.
Beeves— Kxti a native steers.......31 to 5 in

IhiU-hcn’ cows.......... "  20 t-> 5ii
Bulls...... ....................  1 -’s' to 2 00
Oolo’do & TcxiHieatUc. 2 (0 lo 125

lings.-...... ..............       ti  75 to n 35
Wheal, No, 2............    1 at'4
Wheat, No 3...............    I 17%
Corn, No. 2 white m ixed..........  -'7e
Corn, No.‘2.................... ....  ..... 200
Oils, No. 2..................................  57Uc
Milder, medium to choice .........  15 lo 1st
KggH  ............. - .................. Me

. Poultry, tier pound............. / lo ij^c
I Pork.......... .............................. *17 50

Laid...........................................  12'4c.
Hums...................................... . La:

r u n  t h e  f a h m e h .
Dampness III llr lek  House* ; the llc in e ily— 

Facts About M ilk —Farm  Mol os.
Hundreds of brick houses throughout 

tlie country are made most uncomforta
ble and unhealthy iroin tho dampness 
which conics through tho walls. This 
difficulty“ ririses from ignorance in build
ing—tlie neglect of seme of tlie simplest 
and most reasonable precautions. Mos 
men in building leave everything to the 
mechanic, and many o f these last gentle
men, however industrious and praise
worthy in most respects, never learned 
the A B C of their trades. All brick 
walls in dwelling houses should lie hol
low and painted outside. Then, be
tween tlie cellar walls and the first 
course o f brick there should Ire a layer 
of some sort of cement which becomes 
hard and impervious to water. In the 
lust place, every house—brick or wood— 
should have a tile draiw put all around 
it to tlie depth of three to five feet in the 
ground. This can easily be run into the 
drain which every well-regulated cellar 
is supposed to have, as a matter of 
course. Bv carrying out these simple 
and sensitive hints, a house need never 
he damp inside, and such afflictions as 
mold on the wall or in closets will never 
lie occurring to afflict tiie liousekeejier. 
It would seem thateverv man who un
dertakes to “ boss the job” of building a 
house ought to be posted in such neces
sary, elementary knowledge of his call
ing. But not one in a hundred knows 
anything about it—at least in tlie coun
try, where there is no system of sewer
age. In fact, living near a thriving vil
lage where there are the usual number 
of “ good” mechanics, wc never heard 
this matter mentioned by but one man, 
though we have always been accustomed 
to hear these complaints of the damp
ness of brick houses. In cities where 
builders are obliged to understand 
their business, and where compe- 
ent architects are always found, “ they 
do these tilings better.”  But such ap
parent necessaries in buildings sliou'd, 
it would seem, be understood bv every
body. It is a lamentable fact that they 
are not, and one that tells sadly upon 
the health of all who are compelled to 
live in these damn brick houses,

The oldest friends »re today the staunch
est friends of Dr. Ball's Gough Hyrup. They 
have proven its great worth in all eases of 
Obtt. na, Colds, Hoarseness, Tickling in the 
Throat, Irritation of the Bronchial Tubts 
and Lungs, e‘r,

and unconsciously, as the soldier may go 
unarmed into a deadly ambush. What 
ig to be done for them ? How are they 
to lie taught that tlie stinrcs o f souls are 
abroad ? Fxpericnoc is too rough a 
school for them. The late o f Jennie 
Cramer should put many of them on 
their guard. Dishonor is the only end to 
such a course. Tiie love of flattery and 
the importance attached to the means 
believed to lie best adapted to produce it 
run together to a common ruin. There 
is no safegard outside of home ties, the 
watchful affection o f a mother and the 
jealous honor ot a father. Most of these 
misguided girls came from poor families; 
and it is their misfortune that they have 
been taught to hate and despise poverty 
Their wants have been educated beyond 
their condition or means of gratifying 
them. How much I letter it would be 
for them if tiicy had been taught from 
infancy to have simple tastes, and noth
ing so much in this world as their own 
homes.

AMONG THE D EAD  LETTEKS.

Facts About M ilk.
1Prohssor Knapp In Keokuk bate City.J

There are tliousinds of germs in all 
milk ready to spring up anil grow when 
the milk is warm enough for them to do 
so, and by their prisence hinder the up
ward passage of the cream globules 
The sour milk germs are the principa 
obstruction in tiie way o f cream raising 
The growth r f  other germs do injury by 
altering the flavor. Organic germs are 
prevented from interfering with the 
rising of tlie cream by retarding their 
growth, by coaling the cream or killing 
them liy hearing.

The upper part o f the cream which is 
exposed to the air, ripens faster than the 
under.

Milk cooled from eighty to sixty de
grees in twelve hours will not throw up 
its cream so rapidly nor so perfectly as 
when falling from eighty to lortv de
grees in tlie same time.

The result is front the falling rather 
than tiie low temperature.

Cooling milk in cold air is.lietter than 
cooling in cold water. Tlie water, I icing 
a good conductor o f heat, brings the 
milk to a standstill too soon.

The top o f tho milk frequently con
tains considerable butter, which 'is lost 
by tlie use ot <he common skimmer ; a 
shallow scoop would take all this off.

Agricu ltural Notes.
—The wheat crop in quality as well ns 

quantity is tlie poorest produced in tlie 
state of Illinois for over twenty years. 
This exceptional year will not dishearten 
Illinois farmers from seeding a large area 
tliis season, as the fact has been repeat
edly confirmed that the soil and climate 
of "the state are not surpassed for tlie 
successful production of wheat of the 
best quality, *

— When other work will permit, it is 
best to plow the land for lall-sowing 
soon after tlie haying and harvesting is 
over. This avoids the drouth-dried soil 
t li at is frequently found later in the 
season, besides turning under tlie weeds 
before they have time to ripen their 
seeds. Thorough use of the cultivator 
will prepare the early-plowed land for 
teed|wlien sowing time comes.

—Potatoes should he harvested as soon 
as they are r.pe, otherwise tlie tubers 
may start into a new growth. They are 
much mere apt to be affected by the 
“rot”  i f  left long in the soil. I f  tills, “ dis
ease,” which is a fungus growth, makes 
its appearance, the vines should all be 
burned as soon us all tlie potatoes arc 
dug, as the spores are thus destroyed in 
vast quantities.

— It the pasturage runs short, says tlie 
Southern Illinois Farmer, prepare for 
another year tiy breaking up some o f tlie 
poorest jKirtion, sow to winter rye, and 
next bpring harrow in clover, timothy 
and blue-grass seed in equal parts. Serve 
another portion in the same manner 
next full, and so continue till the whole 
pasture is completely renewed. This 
will furnish rich feed all the year round 
when not covered with snow,

—A  Pennsylvania farmer who has 
tried it recommends that when the 
spring- sowing o f clover seed does not 
“catch,”  owing to drought or other 
causes, that sowing clover seed ti|ion the 
stubble in August, or early in September, 
w ilt generally repair the damage, either 
with or without narrowing in, although 
harrowing is the most reliable practice. 
The cost o f the extra Feed is hut a trifle 
compared with changing the proper ro
tation o f crops established upon every 
well regulated farm.

T lie  "  Jennie Cramer "  Class.
New York Times.

Every large city has Jennie Cramers, 
They arc pretty, gay, frivolous young 
girls; fond ot dress; greedy for admira
tion; petted and indulged by their pa
rents, and not subject to the restraints of 
a home; surrounded by temptations in 
tlm midst o f which they walk fearlfcsWy

Asluuislilni; Carelessness o f  linsiness Men 
in D irecting Letter*.

Washington Letter.
“ Is your business lively? ’* asked a 

Tribune correspondent to-day of Chief 
Dallas of the dead letter office.

“  Yes, people continue to be careless, 
hasty and neglectful. It is qu ite aston
ishing how many business men misdirect 
letters upon which there was no Niqier- 
senption whatever were sent lo this 
office; and in the yearended the 30th of 
last month the number was nearly 9.500, 
showing a steady increase. That these 
letters were mostly written by practical 
business men was evident from tlie fact 
that they contained inelosures of more 
than average value, and from other facts 
also.”

“ I  suppose that the number o f pack
ages received at tlie dead letter office is 
annually increasing,”  remarked (lie cor
respondent.

“ Well, yes; and every time that a pos
tal law or" regulation is changed in a way 
to affect the transmission o f mail matters 
as to rates, mailability, etc., we are the 
first to see the effects. Such a change 
always adds to our business.”

Mr". Dallas then showed the corres
pondent a new divice to put misdirected 
city letters in the way 01 their proper 
destination. Tills is a printed directory 
of the streets and avenues of all the cities, 
except two, in the United States where 
tiie moils are delivered by carriers. The 
directory embraces the streets o f 110 
different cities. The arrangement is 
alphabetically by streets. For example, 
the first entry ts “ A ”  street, and the di
rectory shows that twenty cities, in as 
many different states, have each an “A ” 
street.

“ When I began the preparation o f this 
directory,”  said Mr. Dallas, “ I  intended 
it as a manuscript directory for the use 
ot tliis ollice alone; and I at first intend
ed to include only fifty o f the principal 
cities. As the work advanced, however, 
its usefulness and value became so appa
rent that I  determined to include all the 
cities embraced by the carrier-delivery 
service, and I succeeded in procuring 
correct street directories o f all of them 
except Little Rock, Ark., and Zanesville, 
O. The postmasters of these cities diu 
not appear to appreciate the usefulness 
of such a directory. When 1 had the 
manuscript completed, it was found so 
useful in the office that it occurred to 
tne that it would be a valuable adjunct 
in all the larger post-offices o f the coun
try. I submitted it to Postmaster-Gen
eral Janies; lie warmly approved the 
idea and so we had it printed. We 
shall begin to distribute it in a few days, 
as soon as the hooks are received from 
the bindery. Postmaster Pearson of 
New Y’ork, ilindekoper of Philadelphia 
and others to whom the work has been 
submitted are warm in its praise.”

Mr. Dallas then called attention lo 
certain questions which the directory is 
designed to answer. For example, a 
letter is addressed to John Smith, No. 
180 Charter Oak Avenue, (city and state 
omitted). By the directory it will lie 
seen that the only Charter Oak Avenue 
in any city isat Hartford, Conn. Again, 
take the else o f a letter addressed to 
James Thompson, Esq , corner Eighth 
and Enos avenue, Springfield, Mass. The 
postmaster at Springfield, Mags., knows 
the letter was not intended for that city, 
because there is no Enos Avenue there. 
Turning to tlie director/ lie finds that 
tlie only city with an Enos Avenue is 
Springfield,"111. Another letter is ad
dressed, say to William T. Moore, Com
mon Street, between Basin and Franklin 
Streets (city and state omitted). Bv con
sulting the directory it is found that, 
w Idle there is a Common Street in each 
of seven cities, tiie oDiy one which has 
also a Basin Street and a Franklin Street 
is New Orleans, La., and the letter 
should therefore lie sent to that city.

Tlie directory will lie interleaved in 
order to render it convenient lor the 
correction of errors and the addiliop of 
desirable information.

I n It Possible
That a remedy made of such c iiunion, 
-im(ile plants ns Hops, Btichu, Mandrake, 
Dandelion, etc., make so many and such 
marvelous nnd wonderful cures as Hop 
Bitters do ? It must lie, for when old and
young, ricli uml poor, pastor and doctor, 
lawyer and editor, all testily to having 
been cured by them, we must believe and 
doubt no longer. See other column.—FoM

The First Thing; »  Stranger Observes.
-  Cincinnati Letter to the New York Star.
When you look at Now York or Bos

ton from a bight, tlie whiteness of the 
houses, as well as the purity ol the air, 
strikes you; hut here the sooty, grimy 
aspects of the roofs, as well as the pall 
of smoke overiiead, is the first thing a 
stranger observes.

KUIliey Coni|dnllits
Of all descriptions are relieved at once and 
-|i('nlilv cured liy Kidney-Wort. It seems 
intended by until e for tlie cure of nil dis
eases ot tlie kidneys censed by weakniaa 
anil debility. Druggists se t both dry and 
liquid-—Oongre nationalist.
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W E.TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher.

The Prefident’s lungs are now 
said to be affected, and it is feared 
he can not recover, though be 
seems to bo improving.

Eight of the parties who took 
part in the Blue Cut train robbery, 
on the Chicago and Alton railroad, 
last week, have been arrested.

A t the Democratic State Conven 
tion in Iowa, the mention of “ Fret- 
Trade” brought down the thundei 
o f applaus; and there is lightning 
kehiud it.

------
Several head of cattle have died 

of black leg, lately, in Grant town 
ship, Marion county, the following 
parties being among the losers 
theroby: Chas. Doughty, to head; 
Gun. Doughty, i; John Johnson, t; 
Wils Reed, 2; Geo. Kline, 4.

It is reported that 125,000 worth 
e f whisky, beer and ale is being 
•old from the Kansas City brower 
ios to the “ sufferera”  of Kansa-, 
eaoh day. Temperance talkers, a* 
well as thoso who have used it all 
their lives, have cases sent C. O. D.

The summer o f 1S81 will be 
noted, in the annals of this State, 
as one of tbo botteet, dryest, most 
uncomfortable seasons every 
known in Kansas. Everybody is 
glad that U has ended. It  went 
out, as it came in, and it continuedt 
sultry and uncomfortable.

Cyrus J. Schofield, formly of 
Kansas, comes to the surface in thi 
role of a Coi gregationl minister, 
and is ‘ ‘alter marrying” a rich 
young lady in St. Louis, while h> 
has a wife living in Atchison, and, 
according to the Patriot, he is a 
political sh3'Pter, dead beat, and has 
been in the St. Louis jail for forg
ery.

Another Government defaulter is 
Capt. llowgate of the signal service) 
be has had charge of the funds of 
that branch of the services aod is 
short some 8170,000 as far as ascer
tained and probably much more, 
llowgate adds another to the list of 
this year's criminals in the Repubh 
can party: Brady,Dorsey,Sessions, 
Gitoau and so on almost ad infinitum

The Manhattan Industrialist, un
der the head “ System vs. Method,” 
says: “ Emerson tells bis daughter 
that it matters little what she stud 
ios, but everything with whom she 
studies. Our modern manipulators 
of educational appliances have 
made it appear that the reverse is 
true. Let the system and method 
be porfect, ami It matters little who 
guides these children to the knowl
edge founts. Out of this policy 
has come ( 1)  tbo degradation of 
the teacher, ( 2) the overburdening 
of tbe children with school work, 
(3) show and brilliaocy at the ex- 
imnse of thoroughness, (4) too 
much supervision.”

I f  the manufacturing interest8 
for whose special bonefit these tar 
if f  taxes have been multiplied, were 
required through an excise tax to 
pay to the government the porcent 
age now levied upon foroign goods, 
the government, instead of the 
manufacturer, would receive all the 
difference in pricos which the peo
ple pay, and the amount added to 
the revenue wouid be sufficient to 
liquidate the entire national debt 
within three years.

Who will try GaiieauEforatrial 
o f some sort he must have, whether 
tbe President survives or not. And 
he must bn triod by a jury ol 
twelve o f his peers. Among men in 
tbe district of Columbia of suffi
cient intelligence to understand the 
English language as usually spoken 
it will be hard to find one that doea 
not know something about the 
Guiteau case, and who has not some 
prejudice on the subject,which will 
disqualify him as a juror.

For a number of years past Kan
sas has had a monopoly of the 
drouth and misery business; but 
this year many eastern Slates aro 
worso sufferer* from dry weather 
than we. A  Kansas man can win
ter on about half what it takes tor 
a hootier, and it wouldn’ t surprise 
us to see agents from the east out 
hore this winter soliciting aid for 
the destitute of somo of the older 
States. Kansas people are not easi
ly discouraged by such little things 
as a drouth.

m ♦ —
The credit for the favorable com 

dition of the finances is not due to 
the Republican party by any means. 
The whole thing should becredited 
to Democrntio legislation. I t  is 
well known that Gen. Sherman 
opposed the four per ceut. funding 
bill, also tbe throe per corns , which 
Hayes vetoed the siivor bill, and 
the bill to prohibit the retiiement 
of greenbacks. Secretary Windom 
refunded at 3£ per cent., without 
any authority, the bonds a Demo
cratic congress provided for refund 
m g at three per cunt,

Ths question was asked us how 
much or what amount does Gov. 
St. John receive from tho State as 
Chief Executive. Primarily tho sal
ary is $3,000 per annum, and that 
amount, to which was added an in
cidental sum of a few hundred dol
lars, was all that the first Govemois 
received. But later a private secre
tary’s salary was tacked on and 
tbe incidental and telegraphic sum 
considerably enlarged. The last 
legislature, being more directly the 
admirers o f Gov. St. John, and 
caring but littlo for expenses, rolled 
up the appropriations tor the exec
utive office to about thirteen thou
sand dollars, as will be seen by the 
appropriation bill.— Wichita Eagle.

The National Live Stock Jonrnal 
thus sums up the reason why ev. 
e.ry farmer should have a dock o f 
sheep: A farm cau be stocked with 
slieep for less money than with cat
tle, horses or bogs. Sheep will 
c <me nearer to utilizingevorything 
11 at grows on the farm than other 
■-nimale. Loss labor will bo reqmr- 
(I lor geting feed and stock togoih- 

ei\ The returns will come in so oi 
ur and oftener than with any other 
stock except hogs. Loss money is 
required for shelter and fencing, 
and less labot is involved in herd
ing, where outside pasturage is ac 
cesaible and preferred. And finely, 
a handsome income on the invest
ment can bo had without the sale
of tlie animals themselves.

----------
Col. Thomas Moonlight has been 

nominated by tbe Democracy of 
Leuvenworth county as their can- 
Jidate for Sheriff of that county. 
Col. Moonlight is well known all 
over the State, having been con
spicuous in both its civil and mili
tary history, and having honored 
every position he has held. He is 
iminently qualified .for the office 
for which be has been nominated, 
being clear beaded, and quick of 
perception and action, with a nerve 
iqual to any emergency; and, we 
think, the people of Leavenworth 
county will be doing themselves an 
honor by electing tbe Colonel to 
ho position to which he aspires, 

thus securing the services of a most 
honest, as well as fearless, man.

A  quarter column advertising 
apace in tbe Daily Globe-Democrat 
commands $3,164 per annum. In 
tho St. Louis Republican a like 
apace commands $2,800. A  full 
page advertisement In eithor of 
*bese papers for one day costs $90, 
In order to get a local nolico in the 
Globe-Democrat at 40 cents a line, 
each issue, the advertiser must take 
a thousand dollars worth, or more, 
per annum. .Notwithstanding the 
high rates tho successful business 
men of the city find it as profitable 
to their business, to advertise judi
ciously as to oooupy a good locality. 
Their advertising is made a part 
o f their business, and is not in any 
instance given as an act of chanty,
I ut as a business investment.— Ex.

Eastern furniture manufacturers 
are seriously troubled at the scarci
ty Of walnut lumber. Before the 
value of this wood as an artiole of 
commerce was understood groat 
quantities of it were needlessly des 
troyed, or used by the farmers for 
the commonest purposes. Whole 
acres were burned for the purpose 
of clearing land, and it was turned 
into fence rails and bog troughs. 
They know better now, but there 
are few placos where much of the 
wood is to be found. Indiana and 
Canada West, that wore formerly 
the principal sources of supply, aro 
almost denuded. There is a com 
parativo abundance of walnut tim 
her in Kansas and it should be 
Cirefuly taken care o f until o f such 
size as to make its sale profitable*, 
when it will be ot vast impor
tance to those who am fortunate 
• nough to procure it.

A G O O D  O N E ON H A C K N E Y .
Tbo Wichita Beacon tells the fol

lowing good joke on State Senator 
Hackney: “ Mr. Hackney, of Win 
field, the able prohibition legists, 
tor, having succeeded, at he tbinke, 
in driving whisky off (he streets 
into the houses o f Winfield, deter
mined to try bin hand in the vil. 
liage o f Douglas, Butler county, 
A la reform, be employed a small 
boy to go to a drug store and pur
chase a pint o f ‘tea,’ furnishing 
the lad with the money, who fol
lowed the instructions, went to the 
drugstore and asked for a pint of 
‘tea.’ The proprietor replied that 
he was busy, and for the boy to 
call again in a few minutes and he 
would get it for him. The boy re
turned, and the flask of ‘ tea’ was 
handed to him, ‘How muob?’ 
asked the boy. ‘$1.75/ replied the 
the ‘ tea’ toaller. ‘Isn’t that pret
ty steep?’ said tbe small boy. 
•It is high, but there is a good deal 
o f trouble now in the “  ‘tea’ ”  trade, 
and we have to put up our prices,’ 
roplied tbe druggist. The boy took 
the ‘ tea,’ paid the money and de
livered tho package to tbe Great 
Reformer. Bill smelt of it, and 
then tasted it. ‘ Wbat in h— I did 
you a6k for?’ ‘Tea/ said tbe 
young cat’s paw of this immoral
reformer. 4 Well, b y ----- , you got
tea!’ was the reply.”

" C O D  B L E S S  T H E  L I T T L E  W O 
MAN.”

F. W. Helmick, music publuner, 
ISO Elm street, Cincinnati, O., has 
just publihed one of the most beau
tiful songs that has o f late years 
come to this office. Everybody 
ought to buy it, and everybody 
Ought to sing it. It reters to tho 
noblu wife of President. Garfield, 
w!io has stood by her husband dur- 
•ug tbo terrible struggle for life in 
wbieh he has been engaged since 
July the 3, cheering him, encour 
aging him, urging him to keep 
steady, persevere, and he would 
yet conquor. Tho following words 
constitute the chorus of the charm 
iitg little song:

C1IOBUS.
Stand by him, little woman I 

Stand Arm and brave and true!
And remember, little woman,

We will always stand by you.
This snug is cn&ily arranged bo

that all players on tho piano or or
gan can master it with perfect ease. 
Price 35 cents per copy; or four 
copies for $1,00. Postage sumps 
taken as currency. Address *11 or
ders to K. W. Helmick, music pub
lisher, 180 Elm atreet, Cincinnati, 
Ohio.

DIAMOND C R E E K  IT E M S .
Wood H U LL, K a n s a s , 1 

Sept. 12th, 18S1. j 
To the Editor of the Courant:

Some of the boys on tho creek 
want to know what “ sea foam” is.

Mr. J. S. Doolittle has lost two 
valuuble Cottswold bucks. Some
body’s dogs killed them.

Nice rains, and our farmers will 
soon commence to sow fall wheat.

At present there is a flour panic 
here.

Three dollars a day is what Mr. 
Wm. Jeffrey is payiny for ter ms to 
work on bis contract on tho rail
road, at Elmdale. That is good 
wages.

There will not be half tho amount 
ot wheat sowed, tbis fall, that there 
was last fall.

Mr. John Pretaer is going to 
erect a nice residence on his farm. 
Some of the boys want to know 
what John will do next.

Cool, theso nights; yet the young 
folks will take advantage of these 
moonlight evenings. Joe.

to

M. E .  C H U R C H  SO U TH  C O N F E R 
E N C E .

H o w a r d  C i t y , K a n s a s , )  
Sept. 12, 1881. |

To the Editor o f  the Courant:
The twelfth session o f the West

ern Annual Conference of the M. 
E. Church South closod at Howard 
City, to day, Bishop G. K. Pierce 
presiding.

The following are the appoint
ments for the Council Grove Dis
trict: J. H. Torbett, Presiding E l
der; Council Grove etatlon, H. 
L. Anderson; Circuits —  Council 
Grove, J. N . Gross; Cedar Point, 
J. R. Bennett; Whitewater, W. H. 
Younger; Walnut Valley, —  Gar
nett; Howard City, W. II. Comer; 
Elk City. John Hyatt; Wellington, 
W. E. Broadburst; Winfield, H. J. 
Brown; Harper, S. J. Catlin; King- 
ley, supplied by J. L. Gibson.

I  go to Fort Scott Circuit, Fort 
Scott District. ^

Please, Mr. Editor, to accept my 
thanks for kindnesses whioh you 
have shown me while in *f»d 
around your town, for notices which 
you have so willingly inserted, and 
for space for standing appoint 
ments. May the Lord Almighty 
increase your hope of heaven, and 
bring it to a trust in Jesus, who is 
able and w ill save all that trust in 
Him. Yours, truly,

W  J. B l a k k y .

B U S IN ES S  B R E V I T I E S .

Subscribe for tb« Courant.
Farmers and others can always 

get a good meal at tbe old Hinck
ley House.

Wanted, to trade a mare and 
colt tor young cattle; apply to A . 
J. Crutchfield, on Buck creek.

Just reooived at Campbell k  Gil- 
lett’s a car load of Gliddoo’s fence 
wire; also, a car load of Smith wag
ons. jy22-tf

Dr. W. P, Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; nnd will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
bis dru£ store.

Doolittle & Breeve have a large 
supply of h'-Dts and shoes on band, 
and aro selling them at bottom 
prices, as they do everything else 
n their store.

At Ihe City M-:at Market you 
an nlways find Hock wood, read) 

excnange the choicest cuts ot 
bet-f, pork and mutton, lor cash. 
He pays the highest price, in cash, 
tor hides a< d pell's

I f  you want to buy a throbbing 
machine, spring wagon, sewing 
machine, organ, piano, vapoi ->love, 
riding saw, or fanning machine, 
call at this office and see if you 
can’t m ike money by getting them 
ot us.

K Cooley, having rented the old 
m»at mark, t formerly occupied b\ 
Dick Ilofm m, is now running his 
meat stand there, where lie can al 
ways be found with ti e best meat 
to he found in the market. Give 
him a call.

Don’t you forget it, the best 
piaeo to got way-down prices is 

hore a cash business is done; and, 
as L  Martin k  Co. do that Kind of 
business tbore is tbe place to go to 
get bargains in all kinds of goods, 
from a hair pin to a -ilk dress, or 
from a tooth-pick to a bushel of to
bacco, or from a shoe-string to an 
overcoat.

W O R T H Y  O F  C E N . H A N C O C K
Wo met, last wook, a lady Of 

family resident on Governor’s 18- 
land. She told us that, since July 
2, when Gen. Garfield was shot 
Gen. Hancock has rofused to go to 
public dinners, or on thoso excur 
sions of a quiet kind be is very fond 
of. We could imagine gallant old 
Gen. Pike Graham, of tbe Grahams 
of Aergiui, making the point; but 
hore we have it ttom Gen. Han 
cock, of Pennsylvania.

“ It is not proper that I  accept 
festive ontortamments while tbe 
President,ex-officio ray commander 
in chief, is hovering between life 
and death.”  Who will say tbe age 
of chivalry is passed, when a ma
jor-general of the ornay, detested 
by the lavish uso of money in New 
York,thus holds himself toward tbe 
man that is President in place ol 

j nimsell ?—N. Y. Freeman's Journal

M, A. CAMPBELL. SAHARA GILL!' V

C A M P B E L L  &  G X L L E T T ,
Dealers in

HARDWARE, STOVES, T INW ARE, IRON,
Steel, nail*, horse shoes, horse nails. A  full line of wagon anti huggy material. Irons 
ami wood pumps. A  complete line of steel goods, forii.8, spades, shovels, hoes, rake, 
handles, &c. * ’

T I J S T  S H O P .
W e havo tn our employ a tinner o f longexperience, and are prepared to do .11 kind 

ot work in tbis line, ou snort notice, and at very low  price.

A G R IC U L T U R A L  IM P L E M E N T S .
W e have a good .took o f breaking and stirring 

barrows, Ac, plow., cultivators, barrows, ,w b .e

Agents for the W ell Known Wood Machine and the Cele* 
brated Thomas & Coats’ Sulky Hay Hakes.

W e keep a full line ot*

P A IN T S  AND O IL S .

a - L i i D i D O i s r  w i b b .

W e are solo agentslor this celebrated w ire, known to lie the best now m use.
W e try  to keep a lull line o f everything generally called for by tbe farmers’ and 

If we haven’ t It, will get it. Thanking them all for patronage, and favors o f tho past, 
we derire a continuance of the ramo.

M A I N  S T R E E T ,  C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

NOTICE OF SALE
OF

8CHOOL-D1SRICT PROPERTY.
Notice Is hereby given that,

ON 8ATITRD AY, SEPT EM BEH 24TII, 1881,

at 10 o’clock,A.m.,there w ill be sold to tho high* 
cut bidder, for cash in hand, at the front door 
of the atone school-house, in Cottonwood Falls, 
Kansas, Lots 10 to 18, inclusive, of Block No 
IV, North Lottonwooa Falls, with stoue echool- 
honsu thereon; also, all the seats, desks 
and other furniture therein belonging; 
and at 4 o’clock, p m., of add day, there 
will be sold, to the highest bidder, on tne 
premises, the following described real estate, 
with frame school-house thereon, situated in 
Htrong City, to-writ: Commencing 40 feet west 
of l. o nort!iea.>t corner of the southeast quar
ter of section 17, township 19, range 8 cast, at a 
point on the west line of Cottonwood Avenue; 
continued thence west 150 feet; thence south 
190 feet; thence eaet 150 feet; tbonce north 190 
feet, to place of begtuuing; also, all seats, 
dosks and other school furniture in said 
school-house.

The right to retain possession o f the said 
school-houses until January 1st, 1882, if 
needed for achool purposes, is reserved

Cottonwood Falla, Kansas, Sept. 13, 1881.
W l’ PUGII,
E PRATT.
S. A IIUEKStfi.

80|>15-2w School Board of District No. C

W.P. PUCH. M. O.,
Physician & Surgeon,

Office (at present) tn tbe Bank, 

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS.

A. M. CUfl WAY,

Physician & Surgeon,
J3T Residence 

north ot Toledo
and office a half mile

If.

M O F E Y .
7 and 8 Per Cent!

C A L L  ON

W. H. HOLSINCER.
fetl-tm

WHO 18 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE C^OCRAPHV TH I^COUNTEV, W .L L

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK, RETWEEN THE EAST^THE WEST!
Bluff*, parking through .loliet, Ottawa, La Belle, 
Uenenen. Moline, Hock Island. Davenport NY eat 
Ltbertr. Iowa City.Marengo. Brooklyn, urinncli, 
Des Moines (the capital of Iowa), Stuart. Atlan
tic, and Avoca; with branches from Bureau 
Junction to Peoria; Wilton Junction to Musca
tine. Washington, Fairfield, Kldon, Belknap, 
CcntrevHle, Princeton. Trenton, Gallatin, Came
ron, Leavenworth, Atchison, and Kansas City; 
Washington to Sigourney, Osknloosa, and KnoJt- 
Tille; Keokuk to Farmington, Bonaparte, Ben- 
tonsport. Independent, Kldon, Ottumwa, lylcly- 
vllle, Oskaloosa, Pella, Monroe, and Des Moines;

Its main line runs from Chicago to Council ! Dining
a ----- 1 -  u“ " “ • great ft-----------—- — ----------

BALOoN where you tin  enjoy your
eaturc of our Palace Cars is a SMOKING•V —»— » c .  c n onlcv wrtllV “ HuVBUS”

«ewton to Monroe; rJi ------..._______ Des Moines to Indlanolaund
m uiu isri. Atlantic to Lewis and Audubon; and
Avoca to Harlan. This is positively the only 
Railroad, which owns, and opointes a through 
line from Chicago Into the State of Kansas.

Through Ecpress Passenger Trains, with Pull
man Palace Cars attached, are run each way dolly 
between Ch ic a g o  and P e o r ia . Ka n s a s  Ci t y , 
Co u n c il  Bluffs , L e a v e n w o r t h  aud A t c h i
son . Through cars are also run between Milwau
kee and Kansas City, via tho “Milwaukee and 
Bock Island Short Lino.” ..

Tho “ Great Kock Island” is magnificently 
•auipped. Its road bed is simply perfect, and its 
track is laid with steel rails.

What will please you most will be tho pleasure 
of enjoying your meals, while posing over the 
beautiful pralrios of Illinois and Iowa, in one of 
our magnlflcont Dining Cars that accompany all 
Through Express Trains. You gut an entire 
meal, as good as Is served in any first-class hotel, 
for seventy-five cents. . . . . . .

Appreciating the fact that a majority of the 
people prefer separate apurtraents for different 
purposes (and the Immense passenger business 
of this lino warranting it), we are pleased to an
nounce that this Company runs Pullman Palace 
gUeping Cam for sleeping purposes, and Palace

A  l i l M B A L U
ttw ’l Superintendent.

at all hours of the day.-----"-(df
l a 
o u

_______  IWI
nectlons being made in Union Depot*.THE PK1 NUITAL R.1R. JXWNKCTIOWI Of 

LINE  A KB

Magnificent Iron Bri _ _ 
and Missouri rivers at all po 
line, nnd transfers are avoided at Council 
Kansas City, Leuvenworth, apt “

' EJing made in Union Dej

go3 span ths Mississippi 
ulnts crossed by this 

..................Bluffs.

ASTHIS GREAT THROUGH
FT t*C h ic a oo, with all diverging Unss for thp 
East and South. . _

At En g le w o o d , with tho L. 3. & M .S* and

F<At WASHINGTON HEIGHTS, With P., C. M 3k

L At*LA 8ALLB. With 111. Cent. R. R. _ _  . 
At PEORIA, with P. P- A J.; P. D. * ■ . {  L B .U  
W -; Hi- Mid.; and T. P. & W. Rds. - «  ^

At Uock  Is l a n d , with “ Milwaukee k  Rock 
Island Short Line,” and Rock lsl’d & Peo. Rds. 

At Da v e n p o r t , with tho Davsnport Division

^  At W est  L ib e r t y , with the B., C. R. A N. R.
A t G r in  NELL, with Central Iowa R. R.
At Des Mo in e s , with D. M. A F. D. R. IL 
At Co u n c il  Bluff®, with Union Pacific R. (L  
A t Om a h a , with B. A Mo. R. R. R. in Neb.)
A t Co l u m b u s  JuNCTloN,withB.,C. R.A N.RJL  
At Ot t u m w a , with Central Io w sR .R .;W ^  

St. L. A Pac., and C. B. A Q. R. Rde. w
At K e o k u k , with Tol.. Peo. A War.: Wab., 8L 

Louis A Pac., and St. L., keo. A N .-W . It. Kd*.
At Ca m e r o n , with li. 8t. J R. II.
At Atch iso n , with Atch.. Topeka A  8anta T i  

Atoh. A Neb. and Ceu. Br. U. P- It. Rds.
A t L e a v e n w o r t h , with Kan. Pac., and Kan.

C Ar k a n s a s  Cit y , with all lines for Ihs Was!
aud Southwest.

n i r i  i  m  a v  P A T .A C F . C A R S  n re  run  thmiiKh to  P E O R I A .  D E 9  M O IN E f l,  
© O C W C I I -B L U F F S , 'K A M M A N  C 1 X Y .A T C I J  IH O N . . BH L K A  v k j W O R T H .

T ic k e t !  win this L in e ,  k n o w n  a *  th e  “ G r e a t  R o c k  In la n d  R o u te ,  * a r e  sold b f  
A ll T ic k e t  Agents In  tbe U n ited  Stotes and  C an ada .

F o r  In form ation  jio t  o b ta in ab le  a t  y o u r  hom e  t ick et  o « e e ,  add rea i,
R T .  J O H N *
UenT Tkt. end Pa— y r  Agt^ ^

C . W . J O N E S ,
Dealer in Groceries,

TOBACCO A N D  C IG AR S,
AT THS POflTOPPICK,

8TRONC C IT Y ,  CH A S F  COUN TY ,  KAf i

Subscribe for the C ourant.
BULL VAPOR COOK STOVE.

JO. OLLIttCER,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , K A S
Particular attention (river to t>!i w ..!, 

In my line ol biulncRu, ev; <--jiully to liulle*’ 
.hamiioolng and bulr cu ttiu j. Cigars can; 
he hnuvht » t  this shop.

V

FARM ERS & OTHERS,
TAKE NOTICE THAT

A . J .  P E N R O D
Willioon mil on you, InkingortUri for

Fruit Trees, Flowers, 
Hedge Plants and 

Shurbbery.
He in agent for one of tlie mont reliable anil

SEWING MACHINES

FOR S A L E ;
\pply nt

TH IS  OFFICJi,!

In Utinans, anil Is a rr -IUent of Chase 
county; so do not

O R D E R  N U R S E R Y  STOCK
Until you ere him. Eveiything is

F U L L Y  W A R R A N T E D .

K
''Nif

Tho only Vapor Cook Stov, that has ttoo! 
the test of yee.rs, and given eutiro 

and perfect satisfaction. 

5 0 . 0 0 0
Now in use. nnd growing In favor wherovee 

used. Thoso who have thorn will not 
do without them.

The Most Simple, The Most Durable,
The Most Perfect, The Most Economical,

No Sweltering Heat, No Fires to Build,
No Ashes to Remove, No Fuolto Cany, 

No Smoko, No Odor.
FOE SUMER USE THEY ARE IHDISPESSABLE.
Does ever; 

work hereto;

i

J  deserlptlon o f  cooking or o th .r  
fnro done hy theionllnanr cooking 

Btove nr range, with eaae and perfect oomfort. 
Washing Ironing, hating, broiling, fruit- 

f.tC” tW  ,h» In-nfferabto
L w iy »ro a d y .0 f* 8hk’Ued ' ° ° k ,toT*'’

Our •• Talent Automatic Bafoty Can ”  read.
era tn© two of our stove© “ rorfacthv uaFa ” in
eneecf n<̂a °* fnost' or iuiXF^M-

deaertpttsa ctam lar and prlM
list.—Special inducements to arftnfea m b . 
Occupied territory Addre—, **  "

“ HULL VAPOR STOVE COMPANY,’’
ChJTMwrf, OM»

•m «.• iU a. a* i' ,2 tc i f - i  ' y-r lid
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IV. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A S . .
TH U R S D A Y , SEPT. 15,1S81.

Terms—per year, <1 50 cash in advance; of- 
ter three month®, fl.75; after six months, $2.00. 
Wot nix months, $1 00 cash in advance.

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S .
---------- 1 in. i in.

1 week ,. \ 1 oo f 1 Ml
2 we«ks... 1 50 2 00
8 weeks 1 75 2 60
4 weeks. 2 OJ 8.00
9 months a .00 4.50
8 months 4 no 6 00
8 months A. 50 9 00
1 year — 10 00! 15 «>

8 in. 8 in. I^col. l col

f 2 00 I 8 00:t 6 60 |10 00
2 SO 4 dll 8 80, 13 DO
8 00 4 S0| 8 IK)! 15 00
3 28 8 00! 9 00| 17 OH
8 28 7 SOI 14 00 25 00
7 80 11 00! 20.00 32 50
13 00 18 00 32 50 88 00 
18 00 30.00. 88 00[ 85.00

I,ocal nonces, lu c w n .n u o  
acriiou; and 6cents aline for each subsequent 
Insertion; double price for black letter.______

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

T IM E  T A B L E .

■  AST.

Cedar 1*1, 
Hunt’s... 
Emulate . 
Cotidw’d 
8s(T >rd..
| |WXBT.

Bafford.. 
Uolt’w’d. 
Eimdale. 
Hunt’s. . 
Cedar l*t

8 80
3 55
4 31
5 05 
538

MAIL.rABS BM’T 
am pm am 

. 10 10 9 25 
10 23 9 39
10 41 9 56 

.10 56 10 12
11 10 10 S3 

MAIL PA88 BM’T.
p in am pm 
4 46 4 40 11 50 

5 05 12 25
5 20 12 50
6 40 123 
6 55 1 42

p m
3 50 
409
4 37 
6 04 
8 35

p m
2 50

604 
6 19 
6 35 
6 47

FR’T.FR’T.FR’T.
a m
660 

123 7 20 
1 63 
8 00 
3 60

FR’T FR’l .F R ’T 
am am pm 

6 21
7 oo 
800
8 30 
990

12 46 
1 25
1 53
2 25 
2 60

800
8 50
9 36

4 05 
605
5 40 
616
6 60

D IR E C T O R Y .
S T A T E  OFFICERS.

..........................................John P St John
lieutenant H evernor............. l> W Finney
ecretsry o f State............... ^n,llh
ittorney General.W A  Johnson
tu d ito r................................ P  I Bonebrake
’ reasurer.............................. John Francis
uu’ i of Public Instruction... . 11C Speer 

„  „  f D J Brewer,
Ihiel Justices Sup.Court, j  M Valentine
longrcssman, 3d D ist.........Thomas Byan

CO U NTY OFFICERS-
( P . C. Jeffrey-

Ioudij- CoiumUaioiiers. 1 Samuel li.kor.
( •}. M Filtt Ifi

Jounty Treasurer............J« S-
’ r.dtair Judge....................C. C. Whitson
lounty Clctk.................... 8> J*ree?*
le-’ istcr o f Deeds............ . A . 1
iouutv Attorney ..............V. H. Orlsham.
Mrrk t>l«trlet Court...............P  J. Norton
f.iuntv Surveyor............W  U. Ho,singer.
her’ ff ..........................Jabin Johnson.
uporintemient ................. “ ' '^ W a ' l 'a b

C IT Y  OFFICERS.
...................................................*■ H .Roh l
’olice Judge.....................  A- B. W agoner
:ity A tto rn ey ..................... C. H. Carsweu

!*W M* r ‘ hal..................... f J .  D.- lim n ic i.
| Ed Pratt.

.........................................I i.A .C am pbell.
I L. T . Simmons 

J .P .  Norton.
reasurer.'.':. . 7 7 . . . Wl  U- HolsinSer. 

CHURCHES.
C a th o lic -A t Cotton wood—Rev. John E

Vellinvboff, O .S. F , Pastor; services cv- 
vy Hrst, second and fourth Sunday o f the 
lontti, at 10 o’ clock. A M.
Methodist Episcopal Church - R e v .  A . 

laxev Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
’5 ^ k ’ a m ., every Sabbath; morning 
irvtce! at 11 o'clock, ever ' alternate Sab- 
ath. Class meeting, at 12. m.; service ev- 
ry .sabbath evening at 8 o clock.
M. E. Cnurcb South.— Rev W J Blakey, 

astor; service, ttrst Sunday ol the month, 
t Dougherty’s school-house on F oxcrtek , 
t 10;30 o’ clock, a. m , and at the Harrb 
-hod-house, at the mouth Of Diamond 
reek, at 2:30, p. m ; second Sunday, at 
16 stone school-house, three m ilts below 
e lar Point, at 10:30, a. m .and atShaft s 
siool house, a t2:30, P m. third Sunday, 
„  Cedar creek; lourth Suudav, on the 
ralnut.

SO C IETIES .
Knights of Honor.—Falls Lodge, No. 747, 
leeta on the that and third Tueaday evco- 
kg ol each month; J P  Kuhl, Dictator, A 
Wagoner, Reporter.
Masonic —Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A  F 

, A M. meets the first ar.d third Friday 
rening ol each month; H Ksnslord, Sta
ir; W H llolslnger,Secretary.
Odd Fellows.— Angola Lodge No. 68 1 
i O F meets every Monday evening; H 
. S ook .N .Q .; C. C. Whitson. Secretary• 

T
L Y O N  C O U N T Y  FA IR .

l’he tonlh annual Fmr of the 
on County Agricultural Society 
l be hold at Emporia, Kansas, 
pUmber 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24,
ji. Liberal premiums in every 
lartmont. Two good burns with 
y stalls. New hall; covored 
pitheater. Racing every day; 
t track in the State. The Atch- 
n, Topeka and Santa Fc railroad 
1 carry passengors lor two cents 
mile, each way, and atop trams

the ground* (which is one-hall 
e). For Premium Lists or im- 
mation address,

W . K. G r i f f i t h , Sec’y.

T H E  GENUINE 8 IN C ER .
e moet popular sewing machine 
iho world; 53S.fi0i) sold in 1880 
CXCJ88 over any previous year, 
.442. Buy no other; it is the 
engest, tho simplest, the mo-t 
able sewing machine over yet 
istructod. For price and terms 
I on or address I. B. Vail, agent, 
t side ol Broadway.

M O N EY  t o  l o a n .
laving perfected arrangements, 
an furnish a n y  amount of money 
real estate security, at nme per
it. per annum interest, on five 
irs lime. At less rates o f in- 
est commissions will be charged.

W. S. RoMIGH.
Cottonwood Falls, Doc.14,1880.

Phe colored people of Cotton- 
yd Falls will have a grand (esli 
in Music Hall, on Saturday, 

itomber 17, 1881, at which a 
id time is anticipated. Admis- 
i, 25 oonts. Georgo Coleman, 
tt Mai 'ne and A"SOi> Major-, 
jtrinteut! unts.

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

60°, last Saturday morning.
There was a slight frost, Sunday 

morning.
Mr. John Winters baa moved to 

Missouri.
Cool and pleasant over since our 

last issue.
Mrs. G. C. Millar ha9 gone to 

Illinois, on a visit.
Mrs. Z. T. Cain has returned 

from her visit east.
Mr. H. Hansford has returned 

home from Chicago.
Mr. Gideon Findley is clerking 

at L. Martin & Co.’s.
Mr. Eichard Hofman left, Friday 

morning, for Indiana.
Mr. J. G. Faris has sold his field 

of corn at 815 per acre.
Mr. Eckre has moved into Mr. 

Robert Clements' house.
Mr. Chan. Houston, of Eimdale, 

has gone to Las Vegas, N. M.
Mrs. M. Gamer has returned from 

her visit to Erie, Pennsylvania.
There was a nice rain, Friday 

night; also, yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. A. G. Miner and her son, 
Frank, went to Topeka, Sunday.

Mr. C. M. Baldwin intends open
ing a harness shop in Strong City.

Mr. John W . Stark has our 
thanks for some nice waterme’ ons.

Mr. Wm. Jeffrey has a con'ract 
for putting in a side track at Eim
dale.

A  sister of Mr. John W . Stark 
arrived here, yesterday, from Illi 
nois.

Mr. Jonathan Minnix, o f Mat- 
field Green, is quite ill with typhoid 
lever.

Tom Flinn, formerly operator at 
Heading, has been transferred to 
Strong City.

Mr. B. F. Lnrgent is building an 
addition to his storo room at Mat- 
field Green.

Mrs. N. J. Swayzo’s father and 
sister, o f Michigan, are visiting at 
that lady’s house.

Mr. Geo. O. Hildebrand left, last 
Thursday night, for Philadelphia, 
to be gone three weeks.

Born, on Sunday. Sept. 4, 1881’ 
to Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Snyder, on 
Middle creek, a daughter.

Mr. C. H. Carswell and Dr. J. C. 
Boulson have their offices upstairs 
in the old post office building.

Mr. Wm. L. Wood and family, of 
Fox creek, returned, last Friday, 
from their visit to Hhodo Island.

Some of the quarries at Strong 
City’ are running only half force, 
because of the scaicity of hands.

Mr. A. Z. Scribner’s cow, Daisy, 
for which he paid $ 105, was killed 
near Eowton, the other day, by the 
oars.

Mr. G. C. Millar shipped tour 
car loads of cattlo west, Monday 
night, 10 feed, thus saying freight 
on corn.

Grusshoppors were flying oyer 
here, last Saturday, going south' 
A few of them came to the ground 
in this county.

Mr. John DeWitt is now em
ployed at the Union Hotel. He 
has just returned from u short trip 
to Butlct county.

Qyite a large number o f our cP- 
iaons, both from the country and 
town, have gone to the Topeka 
and Kansas City fairs.

The Bev. W. B. Fisher, o f the 
Congregational Church, has rented 
the house opposite ’Squire A. B . 
Wagoner's, and moved into it.

Messrs. J. D. Minnick, John H. 
Holmes, Ed. Pratt and Dr. W. H. 
Caitter roturned trow the St. Jo 
aeph Exposition, lust Saluiday.

Mr. L. Martin and wife left, 
Monday morning, for St. Lcuia, 
where Mr. Martiu will lay in a 
large bill of goods for his store.

Mr. C. C. Watson and wife left, 
Tuesday, for Chicago, where that 
gentleman will lav in a largo biil of 
goods for Mr. J. W. Ferry’s store.

Mr. R. M. liyun and L . Woods, 
of Diamond creek, wont to the Ma
rion County Fair, last week, and 
Mr. Byan carried away secood 
money in the speed ring.

Married, at Cottonwood Falls,on 
Sunday, Sept. 11, 1881, by tho 
Rev. A Maxty, Mr. Charles J. 
Fei>t, ol Lynn county, to Maggie 
A. Fisher, ol Ottawa county.

Mr. L  W. Clav is erecting a two 
»:ory building, 24x50 feet, at Strong 
Cny, the ujq. 1 ... iy t u : >11,

and (be first floor to be used as a 
billiard hall and lunch rooms.

Tho Ri-publican County Central 
Committee will meet in tho Couit- 
houso in this city, at 1 o’clock, p. 
in., next Saturduy, Sept. 17, for the 
trausuctiou ol important business.

No more Kansas City pop can 
be had in tins city, the venders 
thereof having agreed to quit the 
business, because of a complaint 
filed by Mr. W. S. Romigh, la»t 
week.

Mr. Clark Hunt returned, Mon
day, from Colorado. He says Mr. 
Ralph Denn had obtained a situa
tion on the Denver und Rio Grande 
railroad, and bad started to Cali 
forma.

Mr. J. G. Loucks and wife, of 
High Prairie, left, Monday morn
ing, by wagon, for Mr. Loucks’ old 
home at Albion, Marshall county, 
Iowa, where they will make an ex
tended visit.

Two o f the ohildron of Mr. F. 
Byrne, on the high prairie, near 
Cedar Point, are suffering with sore 
eyes, which Mr. Byrne informs us 
is aLo among the cattle in his 
neighborhood.

That our county fair should be 
made a success every one will ad
mit; and tho way to accomplish 
that end is for every one to vie 
with his (neighbor in trying to 
make it a success.

Mr. J. J. Massey and family, of 
Philadelphia, arrived at Strong 
City, last week, where they will re 
main, Mr. Massey assisting bis 
nephew, Mr. C. I. Maul, as sales 
■nan and bookkeeper.

Tho September numbers of The 
Pansy and of Babyland, two very 
good, little papers for children, 
published by U. Lothrop & Co , at 
Boston, Muss., at 50 coots u year, 
each, are on our table.

Thero will be meeting of the 
Greenback County C en "j! Com
mittee ut Campbell & GilleU’s 
store, iu this city, at 2 o’clock, p. 
m., next Tuesday, S<*pt. 20, fur ike 
transaction ot important business.

Mrs. D. J. Whitten, of Peyton 
creek, wliile nearly home, Wednes
day, Sept. 8 , was thrown from her 
buggy and badly bruised, by the 
horses becoming frightened, run 
ning away and overturning the 
buggy.

Married, at Cottonwood Falls, 
Kansas, on Sunday, Sept. 11, 1881, 
by the liov. A. Maxey, at tho M. 
E parsonage, Mr. Charles Hofman 
and Miss Lena Wood ring, both ol 
Strong City. Independent, please 
to copy.

Mr. S. F. Kendall has moved into 
the back room ot the old office of ye 
other oditor who never mentions 
us, for fear of advertising that his 
paper is not the only paper in the 
county, and thereby losing some 
subscribers.

Mr. Frank Hole returned from 
his visit to Wisconsin, Sunday 
morning. By the way, he and Mr 
Jas. C. liammack are to run a 100- 
yard fo>>t race at tho Fair Ground', 
on the afternoon of October 0, tlio 
second day of the Fair, for a 8500 
purse.

Mr. John V. Sanders moved to 
Emporia, last Monday, Messrs. D> 
Cbuples and Wm. Spencer hau’ing 
his furniture thero. We are sorry 
that Mr. Sanders has gone from 
among us; but we hope that be Las 
gono were bis practice will be 
much larger than it was here, and 
that his business may ever continue 
on the increase.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Gandy left, 
Monday, on a visit to West V ir
ginia, which the 'Squire left 33 
yeara ago, and has not been back 
there sinco. They were accompa
nied as far oast as Kansas City by 
their son in-law, Mr. W 11. Hoi- 
singer, and his wife and their 
daughter, Maty, who will remain 
thero during the fair.

The old soldiers of this county 
left, yesterday, for the Rn union at 
Topeka, to-day, and were officered 
as follows: Captain, Milton B:own; 
1st Lieut., T. B Johnson; 2d Lieut., 
A . B Emerson; OrdctlySergeants, 
F. P. Cochran; Commissary Ser
geant, W. 8. Smith; Duty Sergeant. 
S. A. Broese, 11. N. Simmons, Geo. 
Balch and II. K . Fink; Corporals, 
E. Sedoris, T. J. Smiley and A. J.| 
Penrod.

A  Strong City advertiser, in 6et- ’
thug with us, Iho other day, and
ordering his advertisement out of I
|! * ■ - IV 1. >- T’ : r* • X 1 1

over at our town now, and we have 
io givo it a pretty heavy Bupport to 
k< ep it running; therefore, 1 can't 
afford to advertise any longer with 
you.’ Some of tho merchants of 
this city might take this home to 
themselves ns a lesson for them to 
study well, and soo if they can not 
profit by the idea thereby conveyed.

We learn from un official an
nouncement in the Republican or
gan that there will be a meeting of 
the stock holders of the Chase 
County Agricultural Society, next 
Saturday, Sept. 17, at 1:30 o’clock, 
p. m., in the County Treasurer's of
fice; and tho Secretary of the Soci
ety imforius us that it is very im
portant for every stock holder to 
be present, as it will be the last 
meeting before the holding ot the 
fair; so, let there be a full attend
ance.

About 2:30 o’clock, Monday af
ternoon Union Hotel came vety 
near being the scene o f a conflagra
tion, by the c >al oil store, on which 
water was being heated for wash
ing purpose;, getting unmanage
able. Mrs. Ferlet, when she found 
sbe could do nothing with the 
stove, threw it out doort, and hal
looed for help, which soon arrived, 
in the shapo ot every man and boy 
in hearing distance of her voice, 
and the flames were soon extin
guished. Outside of Mr». Ferlet’s 
bands and face being slightly 
burned, and the Wuatherboarding 
of the kitcho.i girls' room being a 
little scorched, and the demolition 
ot the stove, thero waa b o  damage 
done-

As previously announced, the 
dedication of the new Catholic 
church at Strong Cily, which con
sisted of tho chanting of the litany 
ot all saints and other prayeis, and 
tho sprinkling of the church, both 
lm-idc and out, with holy water, 
took place at about 11 o’clock, a. m., 
last Sunday, tho Rt. Rev. Bishop 
•iOuis M. Fink, of Leavenworth, 
assisted by Father Guido Stello, O. 
S. F , and Father P. F. Swomberg. 
a- Deacon and Sub Deacon, and 
Father John E. Wellinglioff, O. S. 
F., Pastor ot the congregation, as 
Mu-tor of Ceremonies, performed 
the ceremonies, the Rev. Father 
Lucas Go’tbehoodo, O. S. P., Father 
Provincial of the Provinco of Cin
cinnati, being also pro«ent. im 
mediately utter the deuication, the 
people, who bad to remain outside 
of the church (luting the dedica 
tion, were allowed to go inside, and 
rhon Solemn High Mass was begun 
by the Rev. Father Provincial, as 
sisted by Fathers Guido and Swera 
berg, as Deacon ar.d Sub-Deaaon, 
and Father John, at Muster ot Cer 
emcnics. At the conclusion of 
mass five boys and twelvo maidens 
received the sacrament of confirma
tion at tho hands of the Bt. Rev. 
Bishop Fmk, after be bad first giv 
on au explantion of the sacramout. 
Alter adminutering tho sacramout. 
the Bishop gavo the congregation 
and the children, whom he had just 
confirmed, some iuBlrudioa in re
gard io their Christian duties, and 
wound up by congratulating tho 
congregation on tbegr having fuch 
a nice stone church, with stained 
windows, and, also, eu their hay
ing such a good choir; and, by the 
way, the choir consists of Miss L iz
zie Lantry, os organist, and Muses 
Lizzie and Maggie RotUger aad 
Mossrs. Dennis EetUger, Patrick 
Rsleigh and Matt, and George Mc
Donald The church WcS weld 
filled with members of the congre
gation and visitors, aad the day 
will long be remembered by the 
Catholics ot this county.

— »---

C S R O  O F  T H A N K 8 .
C o t t o n w o o d  F a l l s . K a s , ) 

Sept. 12'h, 1881. J 
To the Editor of the Ceurant:

Pleuso to allow me apace Lu the 
columns of your paper to say a 
tow words in regard to the kind 
lady friends who assisted Mrs. Ken
dall during her long aioge o f five 
months' s’okness. I led  Very
tbanklul to them. M ia Jeunic’e
and Miss Susie’s taste iu dressing 
her was lovely, nest, and pleasing 
to tho eyes ot her near relatives; 
arid, kind friends, hoping that all 
who lent her a helping band will, 
in some future limv, he greatly re
warded lor their kiuduexs, 1 leave 
this with you to uuditate on.

Yourt, 8. F . E k n u a l l .

Wc will send tho Couhant and 
tin: K:in>H3 City Weekly Times for 

r ’ . y on 'nr 8 ’ 50

FU R N ITU R E! FU R N ITU R E!!
1 am now aitikiu;; tho

L O W E S T  P R IC E S  E V E R  A T T E M P T E D  IN T H E  W E S T .
Everybody H surprised at the low prices. My

8TOCK IS LARGE AND ¥;ELL SELECTED,
CONSISTING OF LOW  PRICED, MEDIUM PRICED,

AND THE VERY FINEST CRADES OF COOD3  
That

WO ULD OO CREDIT TO ANY  OF THE LARCE C IT IE S .

T H I PICOPI.K OF COTTONWOOD FALLS AND CHASE COUNTV AUK INVITED TO

Call, if you appreciate the saving of 20 to 50 per cent.
Ou Furniture. Oo to

WM. C LA R K E , - - 182 C O M M E R C IA L  ST., EMPORIA, KAS.
1*1* '" i ___________ ______

a n n o u n c e m e n t s . -
FOR SHERIFF.

W «  are authorized to announce W. C. 
T bom is  as a osudidste lor ShenfT, at tbe 
ensuing N#v«m brr electitn , subject to tbe 
nomination ol tho Ucputiltean convention.

Ed  COCBANT: rieaae announce tbat I 
will be a candidate belore tho llepubliean 
roun y convention lor tbe office ol 83a ill 1 1 
Cba»* county. W. 8 Sm it h .

T o  t h e  P b o p l b : I am a candidate loi 
tho ofli e ol SUerifl' o f Cbate county, and 
will abide by the decision ol tbe Repub
lican county convention. I only ask a fair 
trial by regula ly el uted delegates.

Respect tally,
Frank H. Barrington.

FOR COUNTY CLERK.
We are autboriz d to anuoucco 8. A . 

Breese s« »  candidate for re-election to 
ibe office o f O u n ty  Clerk, at Ibu ensum; 
November election.

C. H. CARSWELL,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S ,  KANSAS .

U S  E
TT 'IR, m

TINTED Gl m

r .  -w 3N  d
DON'T

make experiments « »» y-.m*.DuiMius* with 
untried aud unrelutMe unit:!- ;;t your ex
pense.

DON’T P\Y
for water and benzine ;!1 .'>0 io $2.CO [ici cation.

DO BUY
the Lucas reliable and Kill runt ■ d tilde t a'lcss

PAINTS.
Circulars and SamuL* Cards of Taint mailed 

on application

JOHN LUCAS & CO.
Loans made on improved farms, at 7 

percent interest. j*22 t f

S. N. WOOD. P. F. COCUKAN.

WOOD & COCHRAN,
A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A W ,

C3TT0NW00D FALLS, CHASE COUHTT, KANSAS
Office upstairs, oppoalte to Music Hall. 
my21-ly.

C. N. STERRY.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM PORIA, KAN SAS,
W ill practice In the several courts of Lyon 
Chase. Harvev, Marlon. Morris and Osasr- 
counties In tb « State ol Kansas; in the Su 
pram* C «urt ot tbe State, and In the Fed 
•ral Courts therein. Jylt:

ATTENTION IS C A LLE D
T «  TO* FACT THAT

Mi! Is Si Oi Deck,
WITH A

Large Stock of Sommer Goods,
•OHSUTIXU. IN PART. OF

Drose G o o d * , Prints, O ash m eros  

huntings, L ;i«m , Cambric.Ging- 
hxmt. White Gooffs, Skirts, 
Dusters, Shawls, Napkins, 

G lo v e * ,  Cotton Yarns, Car- 
put Warp, Table Linen, 
Towslicg, Cheviots, 
Cottonudes, Den

ims, <Jw., it .,

141 North Fourth Street,
ap29-Gm Philadelphia.

Pas8iiifjr through tho nio^t rritcrj'rMn* por
tions of Kaiibus ami Missouri, the huauit.iil 
Indian Territory ami Texas with a >* )id 
steel track to and from Ut. I nion !>» : «>f
St. Louis, Hannibal, K:ui.-as < it >. - . <1 sr. .i-.- 
sepli, Mo, and At-chima and Le.tver.worlh, 
Kansas, and l»ei»'>on, Tex \s i» -• \i;»lc <ieto 
connections in these depots v.iiit Sl.-ilvay 
Lines leadiujr to uli part-* of the t a . i >*atts.

Passenirers who pinchnse TieKeis over the 
MSSOUftti PACIFIC UAiLW  A * have

No Change of Cars
AX1> D A I L Y  TRAINS

BET IV RUN Vi IE F<>’ !.'HYING CITIES:

Kansas Ciiy • ’ St. Louis, 
Leavenworth uni St. Louis, 
Atchison and S.. 1, .uh,
St. Joseph and St. Lout-,
Fort Scott and St. Lords,
Fort Scott anil Hannibal.
Fort Scott aud Kurort City, 
Emporia and St L  ui >, 
Junction City and St. Ends, 
Denison and St. Louiu,
Denisou and II indih it,
Denison and K n-.s.- Cily, 
Sodaha and ()m tm,
Kansas City and Logan,

—  w ith  —

RECLINING CHAIR CARS FREE,
Besides FIVE lines of Pullman Sic piujx '. jus 
and handsome l>ay Co-ie.hos with Toilet 
Booms und the lanst imp:«»vei:.»ms, lie n d 
by pipes, and thonuuhlv ventilated, n rj.i ted, 
and with colored attendants.

The Missouri Pacific Railway
THAT WILL US

SOLD AS CHEAP
AM TOM MAUM (JOOD* WAN 1)S SOLD D V

Any Living Man, for Cash.

F U U .  STOCK OF OROOKRIES,

ALL FRESH AND nEVY. 

Tea, Coffee and Sugar,

CHEAPEN THAN THE CHEAPEST.

•  ROOKERY ANB GLASSWARE.

FR U IT  JARS,

ENOUGH FOR ALL,
J y l- t l

lias a Steel Track, the Miller Pl.itferm, and 
the improved Automatic Ai.’ Brake or* all 
cars in its passenger trains. It is in every re
spect

A FIRST-CLASS RAILW AY.
For Map'. Time Tallies, mi l Intorr.tfiijr 

reading matter laincerniiiF the MK-ourl I'a- 
r.iflc Knihvny and it. eomev: on- u iir, other 
Liner, which will be mailed Flirt:, ail.trees
JAMES D. CROWN. F- CHANDLER,

Ass’t Gen. lJau. Ajr’t. lien. Pa... Ag f
A A. TALRlA8r . (ienc r . l  Manager 

ftpsu-tf s t . L o u r s  MO



Mrs. Afliiui Grubb, '-’HI Walnut Greet, bns 
been n prist sufferer for u number ol years 
with exf rente )<ain in the feet, something 
like rheumatism. She was also very much 
troubled with corns and bunions. It was 
with ureat difficulty that she could walk, 
mid sometimes when she would visit her 
husband's shoe store or any of her children, 
she could not get home without assistance, 
and often when she was walking the streets 
she would be seiz'd wi'h such acute pain 
that she was compelled to stop In at the 
neighbor* on the wav until she got lutbr. 
Rome two wi'cks ago she heard of * be won
derful eurts PI. Jacob- Oil was effecting, 
ami she at once commenced to use it mid 
exoerienred great relief immediately. The 
pains have left her feet and ankles and the 
inflammation lias left the corns and bun- 
ions. She is now tripping up to her bus- 
baml’s slioe store and out to see her chil
dren without experiencing any pain.— Bif- 
minglon (Del.) liaityHepuhlican.

—The high Medici collar is gaining 
rapidly in favor for dinner and ball 
dresses. It is very stately, ami, when 
stifl with pearls, very elegant. The hair 
must lie worn high with it to give a good 
effect.

A Indy fiiettd of ours called the other 
day and staled that her hut hand had seen 
Bt.'Jacobs Oil advertised in our pa|>er; ho 
used it lor rheumatism,and was convinced of 
its merit- ■—CiuubrbhirjHtrt (Mass ) American 
Prole rtcinl.

—Pretty aprons are made ol plush, 
with bibs and pockets, and finished off 
with satin ribbon. A m npn n o f red 
plush is trimmed with Spanish lace.

A u g u s t  F lo w e r

The moat miserable beings in the world 
are thee* suffering from Dyspepsia and f.iver 
Complaint. Moro Ilian seventy-five per 
emit of the people of the United Slates are 
afflicted with these two diseases and their 
effects; pucli as Sour Stomach, Sick Head
ache, Habitual Costiveness, Palpitation of 
tha Heart, Heart-burn, Water-brash, gnaw
ing and burning pama at the pit of the 
Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coated Tot.gue, 
and disagreeable taste in the mouth, com
ing up of food after paling, low spirits, Ac. 
Go to your druggist and get a 75 cent bottle 
of A i'sust Ki-ower or a Sample Bottle for 
16 cents. Try it. Two doses will relieve 
you..

—French proleslaiiism has just lost 
one of its most influential ami distin
guished ministers, in the death of Pastor 
George Viscli, at the age o f (17.

viii|H>ru.»t.
When you visit or leave New York City, 

lave baggage and expressage and carriage 
hire, and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, 
nearly opposite the Grand Central Depot. 
450 elegant rooms, single and in suits, fit
ted up at an expense of one million dollars. 
Rooms reduced to $1 and upwards per day, 
on F.uro|>ean plan. Elevators. Restaurant 
supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages 
and elevated railroad to all depots.

-- ---------------*0------------------ -

—Sashes are tied around the waist, 
with an immense bow behind.

Doctors May UlHaprpw 
As to the best methods and remedies, for 
cure of constipaiion and disordered liver 
ami kidneys. Bui those who have used 
Kidney-Wort ngree that it is by far the best 
medicine known. Us action is prompt, 
thoroueh and lasting. Get a box or bottle 
and try if.—Kup/r.

— Dogs, pigs and chickens arc painted 
on some oi the new pongee parasols.

We are strongly disposed to regard that 
|>erson as the best physician who does most 
to alleviate human siilfering Judged Ironi 
this standard, Mrs. hyih i E. Pinkham, 233 
Western avenue, Lynn, Ma-s., is entitled to 
the front rank, for her Vegetable Com
pound is daily working wonderful cures in 
female diseases. Send for circular to the 
above address.

P i l e s !  P I  le a l P l ie s  I—A  S u r e  C u r e  F o u n d  a t  
a n t  N o  O n e  N e e d  S n f le r .

A sure cure for the Blind, Bleeding, Itch
ing and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered 
by Dr. Williams (an Indian remedy), called 
Dr. Williams' Ointment. A single box has 
cured the worst chronic cases of 25 ami 30 
years Tstanding. No one need suffer five 
minutes offer applying this wonderful sooth
ing mculeine. Lotions, Instruments and 
Electuaries do more harm than good. Wil
liams’ Ointment absorbs the tumors, ailavs 
the intense itching (particularly at night 
after getting warm in bed), act as a |>oultice, 
gives instant and painless relief, and is pre
pared only for Piles, itching of the private 
parts, and nothing else. For sale by all 
Druggists or mailed on receipt of price, 
U.flO. Henry A Davis, Proprietors, f-levc- 
lniul, O. Woodward, Faxon & Co„ Whole
sale Agents, Kansas City. Mo.

Mr. Paltenum meant IVhat He Sold.
I hereby certify that my hoy, 10 voars ol 

age was taken sick with typhoid fever, fol
lowed by conge-iion of the lungs. Dr. 
Dyer, an eminent physician of Ibis place, 
stated that lie thought the hoy would rim 
down with tpiiek consumption A Mr. 
Patterson told me that Cue's Cough Balsam 
was earing similar ea es, and advised me to 
purchase it. When I carritd ft home my 
wife laughed at me; bill I knew that Mr. 
Patterson meant just what lie said, and I 
determined to try it Two bottles cfleclnat- 
Iv cured him, so that now lie is as tough 
and healthy as anybody.

I.V M AN DoRNAS.
IIUNTiNuixm, Conn., Ang. 2!t, ISfiG.

Toodlen Always Kept a Cottlu
In his house. Hail he lived now he would 
have kept Warner's Sale Kidney anil Liver 
Cure.

Mcnsman’s Peptonized Beef Tonic is the 
only preparation of beef containing its en
tire nutritious properties. It is not a mere 
stimulant like the extracts or beef, Imt eon 
inins blood-making, force-generating and 
life sustaining properties; is Invaluable In 
all enfeebled conditions, whether the result 
of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over
work, or acute disease; and in every forth 
ol debility, particularly i f  resulting from 
pulmonary complaints. Caswell, Hazard 
«  Co., Prom ietors. New York.

Cmrpi.K-t krom G rundy Co u n ty , Mo.— 
Within the past month or two Mr. Woods, 
of Lindley, Mo.. Mr. Thomas Moore, of 
Alpha, Mo . and Mr. Swnize, of Lindley, 
Mo., all of Grundy County, have placed 
their crippled children under the treatment 
of Drs. Dickerson and Starks’ Surgical In
stitute at Kansas City, The children have 
already greatly Improved.

Are you troubled with Sick llctdacbe? 
If to, use Kris' Dandelion Tonic. It will 
permanently cure you.

Nothing is uglier than a emoted hoot or 
shoe; straighten them nidi Lyon’ - Heel 
Stiffeners.

The ftreeetcnt. lu-e-overy eel llee Aire.
For over thirty-four years

lot 'tonus' Vi.NF.TIAN 1 tS'TVFN'T 
htesboon win muled lo etire Croup, e’eillo, spasms 
liiarrbo a and Dysentery, taken internally, and 
Sore Throat, Paths In the l.lmh-, Chrome Klieii- 
neattsin.illd Sires, Pimples. Ihotches and Swell
ing*. exlernallj, and. 11 n In,me has I seem e- 
turned. lmitey lamllies slating Ihev would not 
tie! without it eve-u It was >111 a hollle. Wield ley 
druggists at 'in amt All cents, lie not, Mur
ray street, New Yirrk. Pimples and blotches Im
mediately i radicated and gray hair turned to 
Its natural color liv Its use.

UNA’S LOVER.

“ A regular Amazon !” Raid Junius Ha
ven, shrugging his shoulders. "On the 
very top of a loatl ol hay, with a straw 
hat pulled down over her eyes ami a 
pitch-fork in her band.”

“ Now, Junius,”  cried out Mary Ha
ven, “ you are talking arrant noneensu!” 

“ A man must believe his senses,” 
saiel Ilaven. “ I asked for Miss Jocelyn, 
and Hie ancient lie id u me, who was shel
ling peas by the kitchen window, point, 
one skinny foretingei across (hi! fleltU- 
and answered : ‘There she is, a cellin’ 
in Hie hay. ’lltey all slits around lively 
in these parts when there's a shower 
coinin’ up. Guess you’ll And her, if you 
go across lots.’ ”

“ And you?”  questioned Mary.
Mr. Haven smiled ironically.
“ 17”  said lie. "You  must bear in 

mind that I was looking for a young las 
dy, not for a farm-boy's assistant; so 1 
just turned around at*d came home 
again.”

“ Bui (here must be some mistake!” 
cried out impetuous Mary. “ My Kllice 
Joeely n is a princess among women, tall, 
and slender, and graceful, who writes 
delicious little, transcendental essays, 
and—”

“ There was neither harp nor -writing 
desk oil top of that loud o f hay,”  eaid 
Haven, very decidedly. “ And pray, 
Mary, do not he offended, hut 1 am rath
er disenchanted by your rustic belles, 
alter my alternoon's experience. Reach 
me a cigar, please, and don’t let anyone 
disturb tue fora while,there's a darling.” 

Mary Haven obeyed. Was not Ju
nius newly arrived front Kurone, a very 
-bah and sultan among men, to bewail
ed upon and hummed in eyerv caprice, 

But while she found the cigar case, 
handed the ncwspatier and regulated the 
exact lull of the curtain folds which 
should tie most agreeable to her broth
er’s optical partialities, she puzzled her 
brain as In how, and why, and where
fore this little plan of hers for no in- 
slant attachment between J i i i i i i m  and 
Kllice Jocelyn had tbus conic to an un
timely standstill.

“ It ’s the most unaccountable thing in 
the world,”  said Mary Ilaven. ‘ I think 
I ’ll go over and see what it all means.” 

l »w  and long, with gabled Iront and 
bay windows,all with trumpet creepers 
blue cupped convolvulus vines, the Jure 
lyn farm house stretched itsell out under 
umbrageous walnut trees, with Kllict’s 
hammock swinging in the porch, and 
Kllice herself, iiosed like a woodland 
nymph, all mauve muslin, curls o f pul id 
gold, and fleecy folds of Shetland shawl.

Yes, she was certainly very pretty,this 
fair haired blonde, with the complexion 
o f a sea shell pink, the china blue eyes, 
the dimples oil tke cheek and chin, the 
muslin dress that looked as if it had 
just been taken out of the windows ol a 
New York “ modeste” —and she came 
forward cool and compost'd, to meet 
Miss Haven, as if the June sun were not 
blazing overhead, and the thermometer 
in the porch did not stand at ninety de
grees in the shade.

“ So glatl to see you, dear.”  said Miss 
Jocelyn, with the princess air that 
seemed to set so naturally on her.

“ Dear Kllice,” said Mary, plunging 
precipitately into her subject, “ where 
have you been all morning?”

“ Where have 1 lieen?”
“ Believe me, I am not asking (or tm re 

curiosity,” pleaded Mary. “ I have a 
reason." You will answer me, I know.-’ 

"Certainly, why shouldn’ t I ?”  said 
tiie serene "one, lifting her golden brows 
the sixteenth part of an inch. “ l>et me 
see—1 was in the glen, sketching the 
beautiful moss boulders liv Hie spring, 
until the shower came up, and then I 
sat in my room and wrote a few letters.” 

“ Then it could not have lieen you, af
ter till.” bluntly ejaculated Mary.

“ What couldn’t have been me?”
“ The girl with the pitchfork on Hie 

load o f hay.”
And then litughing heartily al her 

own blunder, Mary Haven related the 
morning adventure o f her brother.

" I t  must have lieen Una,”  said Kllice 
Jocelyn, with a slight shadow of annoy
ance on her smooth brow.

“ Una! Tiie little sister who has just 
returned from hoarding school?”

Miss Jocelyn inclined her head. 
“ There is no end to that child’s 

pranks,” said she, impatiently. “ Ami 
papa indulges tier in everything. Dear, 
dear. I  liojie your brother was not much 
shocked ?”

“ I —I am afraid be was,” said truthful 
Mary, “ He supposed it was you, of 
course, he said you were a regular Ama
zon, and that, he did not care to make 
the acquaintance o f a farm boy’s assis
tant.”

Kllice clasped her w hite hands togeth
er in svlpli like despair.

“ It’s enough to drive one frantic,”  
said she.

And in the same moment a brown 
checked damsel, with chestnut curls 
tangled around her neck and ft cambric 
dress, burst into the room like a gleam 
of sunshine.

" I t  isn’t true I”  she said defiantly. “ I 
am not an Amazen, anti nobody lias any 
right to call me a farm boy’s assistant!”  

“ Una 1” softly pleaded "Kllice, lifting 
up her white palms, as if lo wan! off Hus 
sudden gust of hreezv defiance.

“ And the hay would have been spoil
ed if I hadn’t hel|«!<l to get it in: and 
IMior llans would have been dis
charged for forgetting; and besides, 
wasn’t Maud Muller, in the poem, a hay
maker? And did any one dare to crit
icize her?”

“ I am sure—” mildly commenced 
Miss Haven.

“Oh, don’t make any apologies!” said 
little Una, with her "retrousse”  nose in 
the air ami two red spots on her cheeks. 
“ And tell vottr brother, Miss Mary, that 
I am as little anxious to make his ac
quaintance as he is mine.”

And exit Una, Imt withoutsome slight 
emphasis on the closing of the door.

“ How pretty she has grow n,” saitl Ma
ry Haven, in involuntary' admiration.

“ Do you think so?” said Kllice, a little 
doubtfully. ‘ She is so dark anil so ab
rupt, volt know: ami then, she lias no 
charm o f manner—tmor, dear little 
Una!”

Junius Haven l.inclied a little when 
Hie younger Mi-a JimvIvii’h defiant mes
sage wias brought to him.

“She need not he alarmed,”  he said. 
“ There is no sort of probability that we 
sIihII be brought into contact with each 
other.
• “ But man propoaesanil God disposes,” 
and the sparkling little proverb; and the 
yfeek was not cut before Mr. Junius 
Haven, strolling among the pietnrefqno 
woods which surrounded the old house 
wltieli the pater families Haven had 
rented for the summer, found himself in 
a ruined Baw-iiiill, where tall, sweet fern

-no response ofany nutiire. 
deal?” cried Ilaven, in a

hushes grew through the yawning crevi
ces of Hie mouldering floor, ami the sun
beams shifted like misty lilies of gold 
lietween the eraeks in the roof above.

“ There mu-t lie a view iront that 
|ieak,” said Haven lo himself; and, 
springing up a slight ladder which rear
ed itself from beam to beam, he picked 
his way across the perilous flooring to 
Hie window, which looked out over u 
hreezv slrecli of vale and upland, w here 
the blue windings o f a river flashed in 
the sunshine, and the undulations of a 
distant tin unlain chain seemed to close 
up the horizon with its purple gateways.

Ashe stood 'here feasting his eves 
upon the pro-p' i't, a slight noise below 
attracted his ear; lie hurried to the edge 
of the floor, only in lime to discover that 
the ladder, his sole means of escape, wps 
walking off upon Iheshoulders of a stout 
silver-haired old man, who whistled 
cheerfully us he weld.

“ Halloa!”  he shouted. “ Hold on there, 
my maid Where are you going with 
that ladder?'

No answer—
“ Is the man 

Bint of frenzy 
That was precisely what obi Haus 

Dicfendnri was. As deaf as the prover
bial pool!

Pretty Una Jocelyn was wailing for 
him on the edge of ihe ruins, holding up 
one pretty linger.

“ I lush," Hans!”  said she. “ Don’t you 
hear some one calling?”

“ Me not hear not’ing,”  said old llans, 
whose dull cars could catch Una’s clear, 
sweet voice, when all the shouting of 
tin- farm hands was inaudible lo him. 
“ It must be de cat-birds, or some one 
who shoots squirrels in tie glen, may
linpiicii!”

“ No,”  saitl Una, crisply; “ it is a voice 
calling. Stay here, Huns, until ] come 
hack.”

llans stood still, contentedly, with the 
ladder on Ins hack, while his young 
mistress hurried up (lie Btecp bankas 
fa*! as she could.

"W ho is it?”  she cried, in a voice sweet 
and shrill as a Hirttshy’s warble.

"II is I!” responded Mr. Junius Ilaven, 
plaintively. “ I dimed tin here, and now 
some one lias taken Inc ladder away, 
and I can’t get back!”

“ ( lit," saitl she, “ I understand. You 
are Mr. Ilaven?”

“ And volt are Miss Una Jocelyn?"said 
he, coloring and biting bis lip, 

“ Exactly,'’ responded the girl. "And 
here is an excellent opportunity fur tin! 
lo Is; avenged. You have called me an 
Amazon, a farm-boy’sassistant—all man
ner of names; and you are at my mercy 
now.”

“ Yes,”  confessed Mr. Haven, penitent
ly. “ It ’s all true.”

“ Don’t you think it would serve you 
right,”  went on Una, severely “ If I sent 
oh I Hints home with the ladder, instead 
o f recalling him to vottr assistance?”

“Of course it would,”  saitl Haven.
“So do I,”  said Una; “ but I mean to Ik1 

magnanimous, llans! Halts!”
Clear and flute-like her voice sounded 

down the glen, and old Hans’ husky ac
cents replied:

“ Yaw, yaw! I ish coming!"
Una Jocelyn iu the meantime stood 

looking at Mr. Haven as coolly ns if he 
were a sphinx or an obelisk; or some 
such matvel o f the universe. Mr. Ha
ven regarded her on his part with a sort 
of meek propitiation; and when at last 
lie had descended anti stood on the green 
turf beside liis fair reseller, he held tint 
his hand.

“ I hope we are friends?” said he.
“Oh, certainly!”
Jhtt she made no motion to lake (lie 

extended palm.
"W on’ t you shake hands with me?” 

lie asked, in some discomfiture.
“ I didn’t suppose you cared to shake 

hands with a regular Amazon,”  said 
Miss Una, sarcastically.

“ It vras a foolish speech,”  said Ilaven 
vehemently, “ and I've lieen sorry for it 
a score ot times since it was spo
ken.”

Una turncil lo him with a smile that 
illuminated her piquant face like mi ti
lth j tie.

"In  that ease it shall he forgotten,” 
said she. “ And I ’m very glad that old 
Hans brought Ihe ladder here lo look 
for my (toll-parrot, that has been lost 
these two days.”

“ I wonder if  I couldn’t help find it?” 
said Mr. Haven eagerly.

“ I don’t know,” said Una, demurely. 
“ You might try.”

They did try. The parrot was not 
found, lor he had been stolen by a 
tramp who slept in the Jocelyn barn, two 
nights before. But Mr. Ilaven and Mtts 
Jocelyn became excellent friends in the 
progress of the quest.

Una forgave him his city-Itred preju
dices, ami lie l>egan to see things 
through the medium o f her a child. Imt 
she was such a bright, original sort o f a 
ch ild !

And one evening, about a fortnight 
subsequently, Mr. Haven astonished his 
sister liv sav'tig, abruptly:

“ Well, Polly,”  (Hie name be always 
used when lie was in an especi
ally good liiiinor), “ I've a piece of new s 
for you. I have proposed to Miss Joce
lyn, and she has been graciously pleased 
to accept me!”

Mary clasped her hands in delight. 
“ (Mi, Junius!” t-lie cried, rnptiirously. 
“ But not your Miss Jocelyn,”  lie add

ed—“not the one like mi exaggerated 
wax doll. It is Una I Imt I mean—my 
dark-eyed queen o f the brunettes—my 
little compound of lire and dew, and 
sparkle!”

"Oh,” said Marv, “ I  am sure I ’m very 
glad!"

But she thought, ami so did .Miss 
Kllice Jocelyn, that there was no account
ing for the erratic direction taken by the 
current of true love.

GOUGH
S Y R U P

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoars-’ - 
n ess, Bronchitis, Croup, Asthma, In^i- 
cr.za, Whooping Cough, Incipient 
Consumption and for the relief o; 
Coiisumpt > vq Persona in advanced 
stages of the Disease. Price 25 Cents For Sale by all Druggists.

T ilt !  N e w  H a v e n  M y s te ry .
New Ilavcnliclter to New Yolk Times.

Postmaster N. D. Sperry siysi hat from 
the lirst he believed that the Douglass 
woman would undertake to hoodwink 
the jury o f inquest, ami that the proper 
course would have lieen to rush her into 
jail immediately upon her arrival in tiiis 
city, w hich is such an unpleasant pre
dicament lie is confident she would have 
discarded romances and told the plain 
truth to the police oflieials about her 
knowledge o f Ihe ease. The ixislmaslcr 
thinks that Jennie Cramer died before 
Fri lay night, Hit* 5tli in.-t., and entirely 
discredits the testiinony of those wit 
nesses who said ihev saw her in the 
railroad grove at Wist Haven on that 
niglit. lie  flunks it likely that some of 
these witnesses coiifoiimlid her with a 
Miss Mill--, who is employed in Fay it 
llarinoti’s corset m nut factory. M>s 
Mills, he stys, bears a remarkable ro- 
M'liiiilenee to Jennie Cramer, and she 
says she w as at the railroad grove on 
that Friday night, and rode on the fly
ing hotttos. Ih) wondered why some 
more light had not been shed upon Jen
nie's doings tip in that day,and though! 
it queer ttiat it hud not been discovered 
where she took her meals. She was not 
at home, and her last meal at Kedehff’s 
restaurant was, according to the testi 
loony of the manager o f that place and 
the colored waiter, late on Thursday 
evening.M O I L

M r n M .
F O I l

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Spell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No reparation on earth equals St . J acobs Oil  
a* h Afl/c, s u re ,  s im p le  and c h e a p  External 
Kfiiiody A trial entails but the comparatively 
trifling outlay o f 50 rents, and every ono suffering 
with pain can havo cheap and jmsitive proof of its 
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DRTJQQI8TS AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.
A . VO G ELER  Sc CO.,

J ta lt lm o re ,  17. #  J .

IVOMATS TRIlJMFIIt

HRS. LYDIA L  PINKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,

DISCOVERER OF

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’SVEGETABLE COMPOUND.
The rpHitive Cnro

for n il those Pain fu l Complaints and W eak*
(-« com toon toour beet fem ale population.

It will cure entirely tho worst form of Female Com 
plaints, oil ovarian trotildes, Inflammation aiul Ulcera
tion, Falling and PiHplaeementa, and tho consequent 
ripinal Weakn -sjn, and Is particularly adapted to the 
Change o f Lift*.

It will dtesolvo and expel tumors from tiie uterus In 
an early st u?e of do vt 4, foment. Tho tendency to can
s'runs humors there is chocked very speedily by its use.
It remove* faintness, flatulency, destroys nil craving 

ror atiimihints, and relieves weakness o f tho stomach.
It cures Floating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration, 
General Debility, KU-cplt-ntuicffs, Depression and IndF 
go I ion.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight
and Iwckache, is always permanently cured by its use.

It will at nil times and under nil circumstances net in 
harmony with tho laws that govern flu* fetnnlo system 

For the curoof Kidney Complaints ot either sex this 
Compound is unsurpassed.

L Y D IA  K. I ' IN k l lV M X  V E G E T A B L E  COM.
IMH’ N ’ Ms prepared at AXU ami 2.15 Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass. F r i" 'f t .  Six hnttlenfor $5. Bent Dy mail 
In the form o f pills also in the form o f lozenge*, cm 
receipt o f price, ?lporl* >x tor cither Mra.Tinl.ham 
freely unsworn nil let torn o f inquiry. Bend for pamph
let. Address as above. Vnitimi tlii* 1'ujn'r,

No family should tie wi Lheut LYDIA F* PINKHAft*8 
JVFK FILLS. TV 'v euro comctiprtiou, biliousness, 
aul torpidity o i thoHve**. :J5 cento i*er box.

ISOLD 11Y
Woodwaril. Faxon t\: (•<>., Kansas Cilv.

V WRKR.S12 M day Ht Rome easily made. «
Jv o illiit  fr< e. A .ilres-THUf &< ti.M l U lH

C C C  C C  A t i iN  I '  P K O F I I r  'It W EEK W ill
sOutr. yw prove it oi oiicitf.'U). I . t unit fui

li lii DK» •' 1 tV f t>.. Id l-rt|vl;i\ hill’l l, N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED.
I ' l l *  N ew  I t 'v is io n  T e s ta m e n t , w ith  th en il- 
lhentle liNiory oi niovuineni. Retail from SI to 
f • Fetid 5Do tor until i a'd liberal term* ntonco.

IW liB A K P  IUUH.,
Book m b it  hera.K. K. 6 h M ., Kansas C ity. Mo.

$72

ires
am*t f  CO Y! P*r,ll,y *thoiu«. Samples worth*5

i d  I U  g / U  AddnN s u m .* ft Co., Portland, Mi

GEO. MATHERS’ SONS
60 JOHN S T ., NEW TORN,

Manufacturers ot

OKirTLXimi; I  waa suffering from general debility to rmch an extent that any latmr was exceedingly baa
daaioms to me. A  vacation of a month did not give me mnch relief, but on the contrary, was followed of* 
tnoreeeed prostration and sinking chills. A tth lstim e I began the uee of your IliON Tomes, from which I r«* 
sliced almost Immediate and wonderful results. Tbeold energy returned and I found tbat niy natural foroead almost mimediate and wonderful results. Tbeold energy returned and I found that my natural fo re f

oot permanently abated. I have used three bottles o f the Tonio. Hinco using It I have done twice the la
bor tbst I sver did in the same time during my 111 ness, and with double the ease. W ith tho tranquil nnrva 
and vigor of body, has ooma also a clearness of thought never before enjoyed. Ifthe Tonio bn* not done tbs 
work. Iknow not what, 1 give it theoredlt, J. P. W atson, Pastor (Tirlxtinn Church, Troy, ( )
MTHb  I r o n  T o n ie  4m <*)
M p r e p a r a t i o n  m f M*rm- 
I  f s c u l s  • /  f r s t t ,  P e r u  
9  H a n  B a r k ,  a n d  P b o r  
|  p k a f s t .  a s t e e f a f s d  
I  tm iih  thm  F s g s f a t f s  
I  f t r s m a N s s .  i f  s e r v e s

\ r
mu

owe w h e r emiry e w r p o e
T o n e *  im n e e s s e a r v . l  __________________________________________________________________________
WAITUil ( I  TMI DR. HARTER MEDICINK CO.. I t .  i l l  NON I H ma i n  (m i l  IT. IQMIt-

D » M E T T A t lR S
l>r. M ETTA UR’S T1KADACT1TC I*fLT-S cure most wonderfully in a very 

aliort time l>oth SICK ami NKIIVOU8 JIEAUACI1K; anil while acting on 
tlio norvouH systi’in, cleatme tlio stonmc’.i o f  excess o f Yjile, producing a 
regular licaltliy uctiou o f  the boweb.

H E A D A C H E
A fu ll «ir.e Lox o f  theno valuable riL I-S , w ltli fu ll directions fo r n com . 

|il«'f«» cure, mailed to any address on receipt o f  nino three-ceut ]K)Htttgo 
slumps. For salt) by nil druggbts at /25c. Hole Proprietors,

BRO W N CH EM ICAL COM PANY, Baltimore, Mil.P I L L S

PRINTING INKS!
For sale by St. Los Is Typo Foundry and Great Western 

Type Foundry. Kansas City.
I ll* T ikes is printed with Geo. Mathers’ Sons Ink.

&NAV9K, (SMITH AUKKIbftM AND U lllb l 
PIANOS.

T he Smith A m t : ic « t  
,O rg:tn s. Sena for cal 
alogue and prices The 
Smith Am erican Organ 
Co., Manufauturert.Bo* 
ton. Maiu. Branch ftp 
Main street,Ksnssa (Alt 
Mlttourt

K I D N E Y - W O R T
H I  GREAT CURE

fob

RHEUMATISM
As It la for oil diseases o f tho K ID N E YS , 

L IV E R  A ND  B O W E L S .
It  oleansss the ey-rtem of tlio acrid poison 

that causes ths dreadful Buffering v/hieh 
only tho victims o f nheumatiom can realise.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the worst forms o f this terrible disease 
have been quickly rellovod, lu a short timo

PERFECTLY CURED.

I K I D N E Y - W O R T
has had wonderful succens, and an immense 
ealo in every pa rto f tlio Country. In  hun
dreds o f oases i t  has ourod whero nil olso had 
fhllod. I t  its m ild, but cfflciont, 1 E U T A IN  
IN  IT S  A C TIO N , but harinlcus in all eases.

n rlte lean sea . Htrcngtheiis mid give# New 
L ife  to all tho important organs o f tho body. 
Tho natural action o f tho K idnoys is reatored. 
The L ivor is cloansodof all diiieaHO, and tho 
Bowols move freely and lioalthfully. I l l  thi3 
way tho worst diseases aro oradioated from 
thosystom.

As it  lion been proved by thounnnds that

K I D N E Y - W O R T !
is tho moot effectual remedy for cleansing the 
syHtem o f al 1 morbid secret Ions. I t  should bo 
used in ovory household as a

SPRING MEDICINE.
Always cures BILTOUHNErtd, 1 ON8TTTA- 

TIO N , PILES  and a ll FE M ALE  Liscases.
Ig put up In Dry Yegctal»lo Form , In tin cans, 

ono packuge o f which makes Aquui ts medicine.
Also In l.lquld Form, very C'onccntrated for 

the convenience o f those who cannot readily pre
pare it. It acta icith equal e^Uciencu in citherfarm. 
OFT IT Or YOUR DItUGGIST. I’UICT.. ftl.00 

1VKLLS, IC!(’ IIAKI>S()N \  ( ’<»., Prop s. 
(Will send tho dry poat-Dnlil.l Hi iM IMiToi, VT

K I D N E Y - V / O R T
$66 a week in yotirtown. Terms and S » outfit 

(rco. A’ldrcss H.H ai.i .k.tt A Co.Portland,M

A SURE CURE FOR 
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,

Nervous Exhaustion arising from over
work or excess of any kind,

—AND l*'OR—

Female Weaknesses.
—IT  PREVENTS—

Malarial Poisoning and Fever and Ague,
And is a Specific for Obstinate

CONSTIPATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE; SIX FOR $5.00 

SOLD DY DRUGGISTS EVER YW H E RE

Meyer Bros. & Co, Wholesale Agents,
Kansas City and St. Louis,

I n s t .w i  \ n i :o u s  i n v i g o k a t o k - t i i k
1 * rent Kuslorativu or Gcuern ivi; row er—sure 
and »t»lc. Kciiiovoh nurvoils timidity'Jim potency 
mid Eoxinil debLity, and restores the energy, 
fire anti vigor of youth in twenty minute'. 
IT lee.tl. Address the N. K. Medical Institute, 

Tremont Itow, Boston, I* ujs.

New and Very A ttractive Style* A re  Now 
H eady .

,HK< r CABINET OR PARLOR OR
GANS IN THK WORLD, winner.'ol 
highest distinction al eyt-rygrch* 
World’s Exhibition for thirteen 
'years. Trices,* d, $.'«7,f6C», *84, *108 
I to S-iOOntid upward. For easy pay* 
jmenti, Ffi 88 u quarter and upwnrd. 
Calaloguefree. MASON & HAMLI N  
loRtJAN CO., 164 'Tremont 81., BOS«
1 TON; 45 E. Hth St. (Union Sqhnrel, 

NENV YORK; 14* Wftbuwh Afftiue, CHICAGO.

\GENTS WANTED for (lie best mid fmdesl- 
M'lHne. I’ietoriHl Hooks mid Elbe* Prices 

reduced 8:’. p.ruent. Nat until 1’uMishing Co, 
*f . Louis Missouri.

A n E N T Q  Wan cd quick, one in each county 
MUk.l1 I o  , hoice • ooks. 7 jk tcent orolil. ( ir- 
mi I ati free. Write to Han  i.iNAHAN.st.Ixrnis, Mo.

MASON
A N D

HAMLIN
ORGANS.

Kansas CityEXPOSITION!
ELEVENTH ANNUM MEETING,

Srpt. 12, 13,14,15,16 & 17.
IHE GREAT FMB_0F IHE WEST,

Theie Mill lie Itrulrr JItractions. lleBrr 
Acnimmuiliitions, anil More I’eo- 

|ilw Bun ever before wit
ness'd on Hie Ground.

Iu luldllion to the um»l Mliactionsnf <11 pUysin

LIVE STOCK,

Trotting and Gunning Races,
M188 COOK of California, aud MI8S WILLIAMS 

of Kansas, will compete iu u

Ten Mile Race of Equestrianism.
Also tho Cfli»t*l..(f. ol Mrs-lit. Forgo .V Mtlcbell. 

tbc best mill fiuteat on the turl.

The usual dfsiilnys iu all ileunrunout, with in- 
createil facllttien for the comloit o f exhibitors 
mid vtstlnrs Very lmv rates on nl 1 railroad*.

For mlVinnali.iu or 1‘rcmtum I..*ta atblress,
J . V . L B V K K IIH IK ,S <  e r e t .r y .

O O M O V II IS O .,
Kansaa Cltv, m.nufAc- 
turere’wholesale agent. 
"Slelaway." ‘ Conerai 
Broa.," ’■ Kralnch A 
Bach," I .Indcman A 
Fliher’’ Piano,. “Bui- 

Oraana. Jobber, .1 Must, and tinalcal 
M.rchandlM. ChlMgo prlcu dapllcaMd. Band 
sot ealalowm_________________

For Two
Generations

T!;o Kood .uni stauncli old slam l-lty. M E X I C A N  M US- 
TANU LINIMENT, has dono 
more io assuago pain, relievo 
fraTirriii ', and save tlio lives of 
men and Iteasis than all oilier 
Iiaihicnis put (n"ellicr. TVhyl 
Ii'causc ihe Mustang penc- 
(rales lliroiigii skin and flesh 
lo <iio very lone, driving out 
all p.iin and soreness and 
moriiid secretions, and restor
ing I lie afflicted part to sound 
and supple Iicaltu.

HOLD W ITHOUT 
KKKITOKY. THE MORGAN v

 ̂A IK 1 K I I ,
Guarault t f! (<• make a 

Well throe foot 
iu diameter, at 

rate <>( ten feet per 
1 hour.

A . W . MORGAN
A Co.,

Indianapolis,

Send for Cat- 
uIokuo.

M ANfMTTAN BOOK CO, l e w . 14t»i 5?».. N .v. p.o, 4hi»o

A . C. M O FFAT ,
Hener.il Agcnl, U16 and 
91S Main Hired, Kansas 
City. Wo. Stnndard I ’ l- 
anoH a n d  O rg a n s , the
best niKti umeniK lor the 
least money. All goods 

fully warmntc l for live ve* r*« ami priutt, as lo.v 
ns infciior ni'lrumonts won d cost you else
where. Catilo. tics and prices free. F.rst class 
a ; ems wimtc L

H O I .D IR R 8 ,
I t n O l U R O  widufts, Liilttrs, uiotherg nr 
children. Thousands yeti ntil led. IVnsions givi n 
fur l"ss• f tinner,tm .eye (*v rniit.iire.vnrifi.se vein, 
ir nii.v lMs( ii»e Tlmnsaiids nl peiiMnnets -mi 
..Idiers enhllevl to I M 'UF.V J*F. nn.l |fl|( \ | y 

P A T E N T *  procured fur hiM'iitms. .St.ldicr* 
O  land warrants tirorttml. Iioivjtrlit ;Iml sold. S..idiers 
;T»:"*'I heirs apply b*r ymir rights at once*. Send 2 
”  stamps for •Tho riim -n-iM .li, r .”  «nd ns.mv 

mt'l lionnty laws Manks and inrtruetinn*. W* 
ran refer t«> thousands «.f P. nsiom rs and Clients 
Addro,# n . w .  F l t r g c m ld  A C o . I'rvMtox A
PtTKNT Arcvs. I.nekntox-.'M \\ ^fi|nR|«„. I, I! 

%% l ' I  i n N  U  X I L I A  '  > «» IIM .K is ira  o y , 
W li**n u ril iiiu t»» adver t leers ptense ntnt4) 

that yutt m ixt luctlr a d v e i i u  t bb 
payer,


